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A Phl!!ical Description of the Diary and its Contents
The Diary consists of one tlcoll1pQsitionll type note-book) paper ...boum)
of lined pa.per, approcdmately 7ft by 9". The covers were originally
varnished and of a. mottled :red-tan-blue color. The covers are nov
showing evidence of much handling anl't'rea.r, the surface flaking ofr.
In the upper right hand corner of the front cover the pencilled
numeral 8 in a circle has been made. This may be the number of the
diary in the series of such journals kept by Cherrie during his
activo carreer.
)
The note-book starts on october 11, 1913 ( a. week ai'tier the saWng
date of October 4, 1913; and continues untU December 31, 1913.
'Ylritten in bL"lck ink. The period January 1, 1914 to January 3rd
is contained in pencilled notes on three (3) sheets of manila.
note-paper, about 811 by 1011 in size, and folded in half. Tllen
there are 2 blarJk pages :i.n the note-book, and the Diary resumes
with a continuation-in black ink - of the January 3" 1914 events.
From this point on, the _Jiary is written in poncil, each day generalJ.y
taking Up 1/3 to 1/2 of a page. 'Loose daily entries continue through
Unrch 18, 1914, -Which ends on the bottom of the inbide cover of the
notebook, no more pages being available.
From M~lrch19. 1914 to May" 1914, the Diary is in the form of
manlla. note-paper:l about Bit by 10", folded to make a form of
"book"" containing a number of sheets. These remaining entries are
made in pencil and then in ink. The final entry for the diary on
these loose sheets is 11ay" J9Jl~,but here only the date is recorded.
Additionally" within the Jote-book was found a co.llection of 52
negatives of photographs of the lli.ver of Doubt e.:x:pedition and apparently
also of other trips made by George Cherrie to Sputh America
Al.so, found in the notcboo are 2. sheet lOf vary yellowed - aJ..Ioost
brcwn note-paper, one sheet being headed "Notes", and the tlVO sheets
contain the pencilled recollections by Cherrie of the day Sergeant
Paishon w s murdered by Julio.
To these two pieces of n te-paper l as pinned a typed address prepared
by Cherne and dated l'ay 26, 1927. The typed address is on the two
halves of a sheet of Explorer Club writing paper. The title of the
addreBs is : "Roosevelt in the Field". Cherrie signed and dated the
address on the bottom of the second shoot.
. ) Also .:f'o1U1dwas a balf'-sheet of very thin white paper, in pencil.
One side contains a part of a lettor apparently written to his family
The other side is the entry.for Februa.ry 26" 1914.
)
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ie·:r :v"e
) JrIOll/23/75
at 11 1913 n board S.J. nndyek
e sailed t'rom lieu Yor' ( 4er 8 Eroo1"..]J>n)S turday Oct !~th.Stella
and I tried to do a l1tt shopping at the last momentwith the
result that I \7aS the le.st M on boe:rd, the 80ng warn1ng all 'Who
were not passengers to 0 at'Jhore havin already sounded when
t 2 forns or~cd herq) ,. r "'chad tb? cld Colonel Roosevel.t l'mB
unensyfaari..ng I w s :i:n.: to MS tm boat. At 1 P.'1\;(. the steamer
pulled mlaY from the dock.
OUr !'irsi; day out 11=18 ro h. ll'ortun teJ.y ror us the wiM oame :trom
due astern and we X'1',J1 belore the stom. It would have ooen most uncom-
fortable had ne been go' the otlu'> r:xy.
Ear17 the second. mo:rnitlg [october:a "';{<;tomachfaIt a little "upset"
but after "t had had J1U bre~ t I . • • and ha; onjoyed the
jou~ ever since.
Our part consisting of: Col. Roose~It, Dr. Zahm, Mr. ~, flIt. FiaJa
and ~self h~;vohad one or two ccnterence.. on the journey aheal of us,
every d~. f'J'Iheseconfers cos serve to make 'Us better acoua1ntecl lith
one another and to bring our indl i al pJ.an.s into unison.
or the 2nd and 3rd da;yn ou:' s6vc!"nl land bi:rds soveral lo.nd 'birds (a10)
'\ re 8 en on or a~J.t tJw ship. there w., a yallOtf-X'\ll'IPeQHarblor, Caro-
lina dove, inglet two spac1 s :'as u ~ble to identi,fJr.
ince the t ird da.y out i-3.1a ha.s been b'u.syt t:1ne observat10
and prking u'l; ur 1 :hitud i 10 1tttd, a Hark hope to
cont nue throuqhout our journeY' so to lo~ tJ> 11th tlcour all
L~rtant points at whic the eX!' di J~ 011 ~~-\: top.
¥" '{:. ~I(;..J
hur$d.ay (the 9th) 'tro had a delightfull doy ~ lL"1g 0m through th
islands,) someone or tlllro of' the Te<!J r l ntill B being in s1 ht ough-
out the entire d y.
lJhen e awakened yesterday (th 10th) morning the 81ore 13 II
were in ight and at 9 ... we to ancllOr off r1dgotown. Col.
oosevelt and HI'S. oos It were entertained t vernor
Harper, '1a1a and I w ashore to att Di t tIl P :'Ohas
supplies, including a complete outfit I for Harper for 0
Attar l18 bad f'1n1she our businesS hired ( at this
ex.P$J18e) e. lOOtor car and a trip hout the 1 land.
of lot of
expedition.
itionta
'Wh n we got back to the ship I found t • !.eo l11l1ar
having joined us, our party 18 nov conplet •
t1ng me. He
)
)e had a long conference today nt lJ ieh ).b.~. . :l.ller eonf~nncd all
all that I 1 va boon teJ..:l.ing t:fj" c anions about t upper Orinoco.
iille:r a.lso tells r,d tl p rt::r, that people on the upper Oti.noeo
s 111 re "" r ~1 ut 19 to o::r i.fleY did. t l'l'lOet With anyone
ho r ml (." )T ". . .. ' 8- t.o ix on i.' .~ !m.ld1
later. C1'FoRfflEl'l. ((otJf.1t RIO~ WR-01F ~7I,E FtowlUCr J('V4J) ¥ t# ICfll, OIJ HI5 J
C' I s '0 U1It ItM£1f iC/lrtllJfe A- lJe ~ s •
u:r htit'Ud V'" ~. •
rt ~eral raaJl .tLoeks '£ birds pro 1 oob:,'S 1; <1.? rho as e<m.
b)ard 2..;:" Vahdlek
o I
(3 27 'l. j :til off the oooot oB:French Guiana.
i! calm •
nUl' latitude at noon. ,
The sea. very day "s
(\ I Ii
oct)J 19JJ 5 47 0 • lat. :t on
The ehtire day was y. ;r the '" enger"" to sports and ames.
Subscriptions (voluntary) had been tclcen up and about t1250.'" collected
for prize~ --
~ school of pat'pOi (C i1 vaa reported as seen near the ship bou no
e are 0 f the co. , t poslte tI mouthsof .he on,'" 0 far away
that th re .8 ...hing 0 1nclic:t th proximi". of groat 1"1VOl'.
oct 15 1913
L! 5: " _ SJ~;.c!
During the afternoon se of th s nee uho :ld not ou ~
orossed the line (b uato~l ~lJ tw l in hand 'by N ptune and hoata,
and uno r ni l: tlNrc: "WEffi 180~, tank on the a.ft do. By so
good fortune I 0 looked by those who rnac1 up th llst or those
o be :i.n1: iatGd..
Oct 16 1913 On board S.S. Vaniyok.
)
-3-
)
tf c 16 191.3 com' J]
o I 1/
:: 31 0 s. lat. at noon j'st off the roost eastern jJoint of Qouth
AfueHca. d has be in sight sinco about 10 1>J .- !IV first
11tIpse of raz&l, a l have longed to ; 4 for (loL) these
many years. I bell va t ('romno'"t1 oni ard d1l be oonsbant13
in sigh. his will s rva to help brake ($~a the monot of the
remaJ.nder of: the voys. e.
et 17 J913
o I Il
11 11 J • lat. ":t noon
)
ot 18 1913
e arrived 0 t tho port of Bahia (3ra,zU) esrJ.y this l-:lOrn1ng. At
9 0'c1oel: . apccial 1aIl1 ynnht 'Wasnent by tho eovernor to convoy
the Roo ve1t part rc re, iTherethey 1rers met by sutomobi1,8 t'J'ld
talcen about the 01
':lller, I'Sigfl {jacob l.'1 lJ.1d'" ot (J..r.ay and 'trent y fIt.r et car ...bout
+;hoto m.. Bahia from t·.e hnrbor 1s a ."lcturesque place, but is said
to 0 very unhedth.f'ull t icij place. roh re are on bo tho ltVmUyoku
tbra !rA"'l:£'romthe •• U 1.1. gr1culture n;o are cot11ng to BrazU
to tJtudy he 1t1"'USfruit..,. hro 1 one of th ( :to. Sl'1araol I have
learned .hat the orib' nl stock 0 rh1ch the t'\"cl ornngo industry
of tho U. • has aprune r1g1na.t in, or ~t fraIa, ~.
more I Doe of fr
... l~nd rful wormn.
erm1t 0 eV'i1t o'
sao Paulo R. • as an
that he m..n conti
( of ing
Add1tiona1Jy, on the page of the d1ar.Y containing the next
entry ( Oct 23 1913) are t"JO addr sa lob lG ad t top ot
)
)the page, as followsl l'U"th A. Schoelkopf
.i. ar "'ills, 1 ,.ol'k
r .... Gluck
1aeara Fal15,' 1York
Oct 23 1913 }j
}1j diary has b a negJ.octed for ,'Ollle days., urt~ lJecruse our
v:\.m.e ~.. B eon • tuJ.:lJr occupied and partly beca:use the 1'Ough
wsther we e::~pe1."·oed bet-.roe ~ an I 'of! nlade me feel too
Ulloa lZortablo to !rite.
e sail. d last ev' t 6 0'01 cl- .ii:"om1 iot! and
8 ]; .u. i e 1nd a. very pleasant night.
hero at
Our pJ..ana ( tho
lnod1f'l. at 0",
ldl1 not go 1>0
oosevelt
1"0 ably no
'...·ion) we greatly
dmm the Tnpajoa ..
4h11e :t Sant
onto a. steamer
piotur
)
oct 24 1913 ..- •• V -,ndyck
o I ;1
At noon t(~da,y lfa l:ere at ;:;. :tnt 2 10 0
Ever sinee the d~ befor 116 reached Rio th '\;oothex> has bem tmunu.all¥
cool. So cool that nv fill it is all but too lignt. At H.~oJot 'ti"Ofi
reported tha.t the.! had no had eue 1 cool. 1m the:t' in thirt cars ~
,-e w 1n sight of la.."'lI:l for uchof time today
om:d UJ. spr..r:r.O'ti ( yc~J.is )... t ea:me onto the sh1.p
Cot , 1913 - •• Vsndyck.
o J Ii
t j1 ~ 0~.lat.
allen of out' sch
on) 261 m:tJ.es :.t'rc»n 1ontovideo. 0 ere 2h hour.
~ ..ima.
S\ttld 26- Oct 1:
)
e. A facy that il mat
"'UI"I ,0>' too •
r 111 1 1'0
luna for fo 0
~ondllY at 27
)
)
Ascunclon, Pa.raBilD.Y e .dcsnday nov S 1913
.Ilona 0 the ere een after e got into ~ ter1tor:- t·cl.
or he two night hat 1mN on the train
ntl;r ale t splendid L"lat 19ht.
)
as
enaloto
:i.o way d llttJe
to int> v ltlat
)'tftii:t'e no a'bundant an
a. £. 1 more S'P6(1liml~
asked f£lO not to sho
iokot 0
theY' ex>ntinua
)
tv ~.
10"1 17 1913 (T1!ond~'i.V) cia J •
liUler and I have just tin bed pacldng our first ~ 0
1
mme on the
o'LUldfor !L,~~, Braz.~
, on our
Otlt Of£1ce
1Y be fOX"ifSJ"ded
not be
Just b$fora dusk we ••• several large .flooks ot Hoo&ta Spoonbills,
but 'ird 1i •~, J river has not been as coreaen as 1 ~'Peetcd
to find it. othor species noted 'uere kil'rlmors, tw specie... of
terns" "&ft)od ibis snar..ebirds and 001"t1O antlJ while 1ng.t:tshers
l>19X"e fairly' em 1 In addit:t..o "fa ol'f'GrV'ed a couple of scre~8
'0 e or t 0 00. , ank swaJJ.oWG, r.t lue
one _ 1. ro •
1\(>IC"1
., ..~ore tho t es and 'bushee 'JOl"e
e b:iJ."ds cormorant •
00 ~ •• unclon
ooneso.a;v - Iov. 19. 1913..... bo'lJtld :1;01" Coi'Ur.1ba" ErazU.
~lhortJyaft
oabina to prey r1v
ins cts that at in our eyes
Carnegie
e little
W1th bird
in our
d1
-
7
..10...
On board S.8. Asuncion on Rio p~
Thur~ - No 20 1913.... bound for ,.. ru: bn,:3r 11.
!
'1 ov ~ -
n ,i .;;) • SUllcion, 10 ~""I.1.8Y
~,~ Co # rmz;U
, tween
•
13-
?ter to tor
-11-
) about a Jll.ileand a hal±" along the range of hills south of the city"
I hope 1Te y ind sene wher out of the tow. where a llttle rrork
oan be done.
Aft,er returnin fron} our ..Talk I did a little writing.
Urote to Stella- .
lfrote to John l. rae
e1 Galileo
Sundaz; ......23. ov, 1913 - COl"U.!l1 ,!:ltto-Gr so" Brazil
The first vimI one has of' Corumba.is rather pleasing, but the place
~oes not bear acquaintance. flhere are said to be 10000 inhabitance
l.S:lC}, but from th cant number of peo le to be Been in t streets
iv would eem oubtful however the tow.n is pread over a ver:y con",i-
derBble area. It is the o~ town 5.nC"out"America that I have
Visited lThere one do s not find a marketp cet There are no streetcars.
1.h"'re is not a. single carriage or hirel . 'ange to say there is a
bra Tery, an 0 :U. an Ie rio llht lant1 -
)
There are saveru arraoks and soldiers are much in eVidence, also a
mile or two belo e city there is a 00 al I;) ation.
ie :m in art of the o· y. located on a blu.ff that rises sore 200 feet
above the river. The bluff on "1h"ch hE'!city:vests is one end of a
range 0 low hills exton' for ood 111al"lY mles back .fromt a river.
The rocky foundatio of the hills seems to be largely' limestone, vegetation
on t e ills is onq irly r • and th re is ittle 0 lmat might be
oalled heavy timber.
Al.!.hou h Corumba
nothing) has been d
district.
been settled for over 200 years v 11ttla (practically
to dev 10 agriculture or orticulture in the
iVhile there se 0 be llttl ":le in ... iness "Flay', th re must in
reality be consider" Ie done, tor there are several ri er steamer
arriving and depart:J.ngevery wee •
I hope by t ITOW or Tuesday at latest to get sODlCHhere that r may d
some ~rk.
Since arriVing we 1w; e been wein;; [~ C1 a f 1pictur •
(.) 0The :ver ge t rro r UI'e seemst be bet en 96 and Ir J ". ery day. he
heat of the sun alrno t un ax l.e.
'l'hi is doubtl:3 the st hot
consist of a hole in the floor
i th city -- the TB; 010 e s
t one must straddle - and incidentallY
)
...12-
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)
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a
o
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)
) Ulate: lJ.'his entry probably 1s tor Nov 30 JSU]
busy day. I did not make l;p nearly so mat7¥ skins ( only 18) as I did
yesterday but there 't. never-the ...1ess ten species not taken before
1noluding two hawks an trogon. I also got a splend1d big wild hog
uCa! ta t6U ( or pe&Mi:'; ••• Pecar1 taja~... It l-JaS a fully adult
male and weighed about 1;> • f tJiliik I have had a second but the
pawder in the second ri.t'le shell had deter10rated and had not f!Jl£¥ force.
!e had quite 8. good many Visiton today' rrom coru,ni'bj. :Hore indeed than
we cared about as they crowded about us mch to our dlscomfon.
s ! worked today tl\Y thou ht! have llf111dered very often fB:1! a.we::r to the
no:rtltward - to Rock;y-dell Farm. tlhat are they'doing tonight?
Miller got a tine tiger-eat tb1s L'O~.
!leo. 1. 1913 - Urucum, ~tatto Grosso, BraJiU.
today I made up 28 skins but o~s1x of that number were species not
previously to.ken here. -
Ue have had another beautU'ull Csic) dazr with the prospect all good lor a
nice da..v tomorrow
I sat1 an asoute t1l.1$ lI'lOming but did not get a shot at it. mh1s evening
one or the natives brought in a .fine Black Howler lOnkq.
Dec 2 1913 -- Urueum, hatto Grosso, 3razU.
Another beauti.t"ul day without a cloud in the "'1<1 but it 18 to be
observed that every dq since the rain a week a 0 tonight it has
stea.d~ been growing ~ •••••• tocl.tW th temperatur reached 94
•••• 1 skinned 21 birds and this ~ began the packing ot some of
the first lots collected. pecimens acC'W'l1Ula.teso f; st that I begin
to need room.
Dec 5 1913 - Urucum, Yetto Grosso. Brazil.
e have had three days ot 1n:tiense b at. The temperature has gen to 100
here in our room f!Ne'ry dq. AM;yet the plac is open on all side 8
that we get errrery breath of air tba 1s 5t1rr1ng. h has not been a
cloud 1n the slq. Last nigHt it was so hot that could not uleep. I 1Aq
and fanned »ryBeU a11n1ght longl
)
;ye:rt.erdaY I mot, in Il...dd:ltionto 2$ birds) two very hand5~ squ1rrels
that I turned overto iller. Among the birds otten were
penduJ..as, Cqe:n.noRaw and two fine large speo1es of' woodpeckers •
.... I onJ.:r sucooeded in S! ding one species that r have not taken before.
I persp1m pro:.t'use1;r - e\rcry pore seeme ld.de open.
)
6 Dec 1913 --UruO'Um, tto Oro so, B~U
• .,the tOIl'.l.pel"aturewant to 102. Sitting stm is very hot lfork. As I
sit working at the tabJ.e persp1r$.tion drips from lI\Y no::us and obin And
I have oonstantly to dJ:7 ll\Y ~ \11th maa.1 in ordor not to 't1et the
plumage of' the birdtJ I am handUng •
.... - was fortamate in add1ng .f1:m spae:te to the list of those collocted.
A good sl~ed ( about 36ft) nattle...snaka was brought to UD th18 evenlnlh
It 1s 'the f"1.rIJt snake I haVe seen Sere.
For lome Wl"J(S it has been reported that a couple of deserters from the
razillan ArPrI were :in h1deing [sle) about here. One a.t least was a
murderer. He was se n th1s ll'O~ and a couple of the convalescent
ftBeriberi" patients were sent to apprehend h1m. After three or four
hours t~ returned ana 111t..'la bu1:Let hole through his lee the oth
,,11th hiS clothes covered with blood. !hUe they 1olOuld not say it 18 belleved
the deserter was 'WOrsted 1n the band to bal1d tight that succeeded the
shooting of the f1r: t 'IflSn. Probab:t;ytho deserher 11M ldJ.1ed, possiblJ' o~
deeperat.el1 VO'UXlded and left to dio in the llOOds J a. prey to tho llt)squltos
and ants.
hie is our second. Saturde.y here. f,nd 'tfe will probably' be hore next
Saturd.ay evening. l'nhe bird collection of the exped:1.tion npw mu:ibera
over 400 sk1na. .
8. Dec. 1913 ~ Urucum, Hatto GroS80, BrazU.
expected to have ad ad. ometo this diar'J yes emny', but attar !in1sb1ng
Il\V' dqs work I was too tired.
In the Jl'l)rning I took long walk to little pond where I expected to
get somewater birds, like raila, etc. The plnc ras dis ppoin:tmenb,
ve:r:f small and only £ birds repres nting thre species. I succe ad
in getting 6 l1tt1e Grebes one Gallinule and
..11 raU • The 1ndian that I had taken ,4th
as a guide to the place as either too lazy or a:eraid to go in the w tor
tel" after the b1rds I shot so I had to wade a.t'ter them .elf. T
Goll1n'ul$ and the ran were the o~ spacies gotten yesterday that were
new to 11\1 collection.
) I have so ~ skins tbat I now f1n:l d:l.££1cultY' in getting storage
tor the speoimens a.s they accumu.1ate. For several d4rS I have hem
hoping to gft through sk1nn1ng 1n t1ma to do a l1ttle pac1d,ng. Today
jun 'tman I had f1nished Il\Y own bag of birds some "eoonlt ~ in
ld.th a boatbilled 101'01'1- ot course it i'..ad to be skinned.
The intense heat cont~ I 3D3 to&9'. Late thb afternoon 1 bad
quite a wirxt and elec4-r1oal stom but only a. few drops of vlat.,. feU.
I fear there vas not enoUgh to oause art:! Mt1eeahlG ohmge ill t~
t'U1"e.
••• I added some seven ~le'" to the list _. ineluding a $"Jd.tt J a
parroquet, a 8"~ ~.nd the boat billed ''''a-on.
9 Doo 1913 -- Urucumde corum~ Uatto Grosso, Brazil.
Last night we had heavy raln. Today has been cloudy nth sprinkles
of rain this morni.ng. t €'I haw lk'\d very little sunshine and the
t~ture has not ona above6S 1
I made up about the Usual number of skins but it was onJ,y lv1.thdit'f'1culty
that I gob three spec! a :new to tW oollect:ton. '•
) Miller found an armadillo in one of the aunken barrels that Don Ce!!
ordered placed as traps for the armadillos. Today he (Don Ce3BrT1iii
brought out another ll$o1J't; of a trap to be employed: 1.."1 trapping for tiger
cats etc , the trap is ~ in t\"1O sectionS so that a U.ve rooster
can be conf'ined as a lure tmd bait for the animals. Ua ld.1l see
tonorrow' what 'We ct.
tIe were very generousl;y: presented ( by flon cesar) with l:dth [s~ the
great yeJ.J.ott \rolf' sld.n (and skull) tllnt we have a.d.m1red • fIno antmal
was shot by Don as&'" h1'IrlSelt.
This morning while 1aiting for be rain to cease eked a box of bird
skins. Spec:i.m#:msacoumulate so i'atJt that I don't know what to do wi
them.
10. Deo. 1913 --t1rue'l.t!l'1 (Corum'bl) !!.n;bto ..Gr!>,SSOI U.
l~lth tho skins mad u today nm ba; e:£'
It was cool last night but the mosquito llet'O
before after the rain.
• •• the temperature did t ",,0 bove ';I'
)
)
j\Uft before noon.
r a.sked tl~ boY' who ttlkes care of our room .tor a hamlock so tonight I
'Will try sleeping out on the v~ -I hope I'll be able to sleep
witbouu the ne1i - but the 1llOsquitos are bad right now ( 8 Pllli.)-
I paoked two mora of the pasteboard boxes w:l.th. bird skins and have
su.f'i'icienb to rill two more ( I i.:.el1eve)
•• only added two speoies to la,.y list todq.
U Dee. 1913-- U:ruCUtil (uoru:m~ Hatt.o Grosso., Br:mU.
II' only sueeeded in add~ one na;1T b1rcl to t!lY' l18t - a 1"1.00 ha.'wk-
and !".ade up 11 spectmelUt. -
I.ate this at'ternoon .iller 11Elnt 'd.th Don JoS& CrJ."c3llO to anothtu:'
ranoheria to se~ v'hat the prospects were me there for a few days
colieot'ing. Iii is about two leagues dlst.anti 1'ror.1 here.
I carr1ed m;r camera ldth me th1f! rooming and m..'tdeone or 'ti""fO 9XpOsures
show1ng the general character of the :landscape
lJ'h1s ~ening we tried to get in telephone com,-wuootion :ritb F1al4 at
Corw:ibi but could not get a. rep~ !'ltlm cantrall
12. Dco. J9J3 - Ui:'u.cum(c~) tto Grosso, razU.
OUr anmrunit10n is tttng low 0 t'l"1"Oteto Fiala askillg him to acne
us some loaded sh U::l NO':I ~.t 8" 10 t S also som cotton, napthal.nc Csof c.J
m.d some l':'llQgad.ncsor other pnper. for bird. cylinders. Also at. noon
I called Fiala on the phone. Ii ' ed me t Colonel (00 elt
is OXPected in Corurnbl so daY oarly ~xt; 1 l~ {po:3sibly (:1undt.tr)
I added three specie to ntV list,
Th1s afternoon I t1lled the last of the p ebnBl"dbe tI! (h) that ,.
have but there still a lot ot J..ar e birds :boutenough r two
boxe.
"mile talking to 1aJ.a today he told me that under9tood that a
tlJaguar hunt" had been nrl'aI"lB for Colonel 'Ooeevelt n1 t t he
(Roosevelt) would probab],y co to Urucura.
)
13. Dec. 1913 -
Today I beneva is the first day when I have not added to llV list of
speciec 1 I r.mdo up 20 s1d..ns.
l1hi,e att:.enlOon 1m :received frora cO~J £rom ""iala" the. supnl1es that
18em for ye~q.
Hhat a lot of disappointed pec le there are :tng to be 1n Coru.mbn. am
ita vaoin1ty\ (sic?1 ~v oopj") are look1ng forward to the coming of
Jr. oosevelt hoping thn' ,n· . , r'ch a.m tbat in SOXlE ~ they ~ pro!1t
by his coming. Don Caol'.%"cS~{lP~~1s regret 'bOOnythat Roosevelt was
not rich, be would like to a h.im this place (U:ru.eum)so that a syndicate
might be formed to md.J.d a ~ rq to Ooruniba. Then UrucumwouJtl become
the i'8.shionable resldencial [icldistrict for COl'"Ut"iba Gtc. at"••...
f
rUler es.lled :tala 0 the uphone this GVCning. 'FieJJ.\ and Sig are oorUn~ (.'$-)(j
out here tomo1'1"O'W1Oming.
jl.J.'ter \ e had eo t:> to bed the 'I nker" and e. Msntl caPe· ~~ a
large d~ th :t th had eh¢t by' on11gbt. It is I think of a different
species from the on got be£or •
) cunday - U•• Dc. 1913 -- U1"U,..um (Corm~) !latto Gm 00" hm2iU.
h :ve dono 16 s work today than on al'\Y prov:t oua da,;y mee co.t'!lingbaro.
~ nade up 6 skins and nothing neu to 1tt1 list. I was only ~ble to hurrh
for a short t:ttne as it began ra:tning at 7.30 (li.1.) and I oarely' got 11'1
ahead of the fir: t downpour. 'l'hiBhas beon he.first ~ ~ q.
Shortly .at"ter 8 (A"" .) S1g and ~:tala, and Dr Davis of Corum'bl pub in an
appearance - all soaked to t lid I Pi brought word t Hr$ onevelt
18 expected in Co tomor.r •
Our visitors rrtarte bdor C ~:t 3 • a roll 0"
£i:JJn ~r.LthFiala to he: the !I dilwlopod. a:his afternoon art th
rain ceased I took several pictur about this place.
15. c. J.9JJ - Urucum (Corum ") , tto Oro "0, uU
... :--mnde up 28 k1:M ;thes,e speci s new to our list.
F1ala called on 1e th1r
had arrived. And t (Roo· ) wi 0 of us (
to oom.qto Co to narrow IlX>rn1ng to join he I tiger"
Co:rut:llu{tomorrow afternoon. M is in charg of
he will go.
Fiala also e.dVised me that p:robab'ly O'Ul" party t~uJd stay 111tho
neighborhood of r:orum.bafor about 20 (t"rent:y) dayal
I will go to C~ t morrotr fllOrn1ng ( vlth nU.lor) to g t DO
define: e 1:S~ tion bout the 1\tture pl.al'ls of tho party-.
i.e paid our bID her th1s eveni.ng and f'ou..."ldit was VB r reasonable-
(compared with hotel prices 1n Co~ onJ,y 8000 rei:; per d~V.
16 nee 3913 - Uruoum, (Corumbd.') l~att.o Gros 0, 13rus •
It is 9 P.11. l have just returned from C01"'Utl.b'. Col. I~oo.evelt and
the otlisr JteIlberaor the arty there.
T liaS gr at~ dis pointec:i as - hoped to r-.eivemail frosl1 bone. All
oth l"..arnbarsor t. e !:l !:f ha~e received. roail t,,"O or th:roo times sin.
we lel'G ~{ew York. - 11
/
hUler and I reache C ru: ~ o. lb we foun:t Col. oosovelt and
the other mEnbers 0 our party, he was in eompa.v with Col. Rondon
and other Brazilian officiw to 'tmome @1<!lfa were presented.
At noon a splendid dirm.er was "orved at the hotel GalUeo" to the
North :.oer can Party" the BrasUian C«m"nission and ot.t1.c of tl
Para ~ Steamer that brought + <': :)arf;y to Corumba. It ended
by oaats mCol. ndon, ~ o~1U;r .l- Parat?l.k-watl Steamer
and Col. Roosovel • l'CSIC"]
Co.. ndon" Col. oosevelt and a numero arty leave (> ly to I W
morning for a J.arg ro.noh a1mir Up the Q.quax'O wh1ch enters th
Paraguay belo,\; Cort iba. •••• l1 r tiger" hunt ldll b augurat.
TheyWill f~'" ur or £i days. Hiller uill a co that party
f'r-BsaJ-r
I will go to' I rning plan to 'at
baa to Coruth
17. eo. ),913
::hc e ~ture t moon.
< )
tl1he ranch house 1mere I aJll to at 1e1'.nth m.a.T.\V others, t at have
now fallen into ruind, was built about a do~en years ago dnr1ng
the construction of" the I>!atto Grosso -telegraph J..1no by the azUian
Oovc~.t and as hos ita!. t fran buUt ch1e£l3r for
Beri-berl. patient. rn t seems to 00 a V'alent distJaBG in
liatto Grosso.
rr J: do not find re birds 'tmrtthwb11e :tn the m:>rnirltI - uUl mo
4smp dOi:m the mo t lOrM 'I af't~on.
as, Dec. 1913
e put in a pretty bad night 1ir;) quttos ami ~t both of m:Loh
were very bad. The n.tUnberof mqaquitos anC1 heal; also rem1nded tle
me D iCY of th 1~ a11d ((i in on the Rio gro of
the :to P:Ueoma.yo
I speak Qf t1weU in the ooginn!ng beoause A
wo 1 at1ng u a Q'al .t'e,ototumto .t
18 cooking ll\V cW
the (Nf;ning just £,
:!qJeot to mr:rY1 C down the
19. Dec. 1913
8 I laMed I eG. down tb
quitos are co1ll.i.ngin claMsl
c t
) 20 !Jee 1913 - tt as near 7 P.1 • l ien I tried to write 1/.:- ffr aven1ng
but had to give it 'Ul..>l Arter night sets 1n even tb Piloomayo region
hasn't ~ot it much over the "l3elvederat country.
• • •• t ......
It i'" just a tr:tfle d rbtul it tX)v:tng here tro Urucum rof'j ttlblo.
limever I certainJ,y am glad to mvo eot1Wn t' 0 h)~ns '0:.. on top of
the :moul'ltain and tneQ :vornis (7) at tl old hospi~ii!s:1..tct is mrni!'4l.
It is not at all in ~OO e t I 'Jould have gotten os ~ (~) 00"1 to
11 t a Urttemn_..... t I 110uld have otto the satre speci's 18
probl~t10.
ly shoes (wlth Vanta soles) ar
at the hoel. Tho oles 0 tt
and lippel"tJ an glMs.
This ling it a... 000 $ cloudy (threatening I'D-in) and. vfSt7\~. The
tettlperature only reached 9cf tod~.
1V1ng out. hat is they m' tipp1l.18
to 'I' MY wear, rNne:y are a 6- oth
S'lm;i& - 21 c 1913 - ~.& Hato Grosso" Tr~il.
mrning, collecting fUt~n birds
M been busy pack1ne irds and
nand outfit 'Into f?MP for mov
t turo
ev nine-
This th 1ut ~ f!1V
doine t me toniGht?
I22- c - 19:13 ....... Cmoumlui,
I as up arJ.y
Mort
a.1r;x)..,t nth.
Urucum. (mc
o G
)
in tinla to find F:to.la 16 and "'r. "aimt at r d'ast at tho. hotel
where I joined theJn
T lG aft noon terial ar the ttft:>
tru.:rth."S that I ~ and beyond Caceres.
I
In each of the trunks take 2 04 the ;past botJrd boxes 4 rolls (1/2" ea.cht
Dennison's cotton US 00 n cotton
T e ctod the coll c ion and ('ther ba.gga' from;UruCtlXl'l this evening
but it d:tdnot arrive.
• eo. ;1$13 ...---
)
)
being wanted to accor.pa.11YCol.
Scribners.
~~ at J.D •• ( istrna.q veL) .~ whist1.ed a good-" ro salute to
c~ and at the river.
The ~ition united once lllOre.
iller te:tls mehe a tine lot of biN. • in t a l.ine 0 ~
e~les of the mmx-pdeer CapYbara Giant
a.nb-eater and two £1n.a Jaguars.
't:ha.t ~s EV' 1 Could an: i.J:l.in less hrist laB JJke. HOlt I w1sh
I .Pt be at hom tonight.
as up ant about th1 lrdlS rno3:~1g alr:':tost M earl;v' a.s~ I· gina,
the boyS t bomevcr 1
Last nir)1t \1a8 very leasan.t. I
"ere not ~ ...JlIOSqu. t id no
t in a han .ock on deck.
d a net.
d
110
just
bu k ror
pas ins of the
nl:t 1 000 t t •
Dec 26 '1913
ltoth
n •
)
heat. ( JJJJoin. too statcroo 1) and an over a undanc o£ ne fie1"oe
biting fl1es tltobt-'..nosttof tift) or th1"ee species.
About 1 0 lOrenzo) ve t1 d up to give a boats
f:l.remen a chance t G bo1lor flue.... verYbo4Y 'tl'O,."1t overboard
ldt.lt gunl The ha.:rve"'t of spec iOnS-was not 110over grea: JI go four
birds" 1 :i.J.ler four f' tl; and, the best 0 all for the dq Fiala and
~ermit osevelt f' re ...t d VQ • I tnUflt t tol'~t
to add that Iarp u in nice male 1colaoa loong
the birds that I at 1 0. 11l'en ( G~yJ.orhyn.choG 1) that lto heA not
before taken.
up the f t
nat before dark "'"11 tl bun h 0.. e W tl. '\Tcre.;;> ... n on s. ore. "'hey
were ereeted ldth Q .tus1lade of shots but onJ3 one about 2/) grown WM
soured.
Col. oosovelt told 1 todq that he 'Wished me to atE..y with his psrt of
the ~Y in t 1nd to of journey dovn the 7.on end 1 2,.
r. tJ:nn still thin! he 'Will
ulan sabe?
ettr!y thiS nnrnlng. a:no have been
01'110 t O'mOr.roll 't, ra eh the
!U1te a numbW 0 the great n~· 01: Ja 1rU hava 00el1 s...ell to ay Sette
b ~e:t 1rd pearched rs ~ on t· ed •
I aJlr.ost forgot t
10 rs
s voral
c 27 :1913
tero of th Cuynb
.,
)
San Juan Fazenda
Dec. 28. 1913 flmdtz -- Rio .. Cu.vaba" l;atto Grosso, Brazil.
__ ..:-- .........f ..-- 711Jj
114/f'( EF
Fr,4C4
OK S;/~I j-
-rem P'ORM-Y
tV I fK..;J,q fH:T
o ition
rc of the
all took our d' or e on
to hous•
• az nda an Juan
29. c. 1913 --- 10 Ci.1Yi ~ .atto TO 0, < Bzil.
continued for th
Col. 00 cvelt, Kermit and others that w orf hunt1l1g.. on hors
-27-
)
gt'mm young. and
-he young. (rn p non h ,
't J n "onaa and startEd.
hort tim ~ a steam
The r in 0 yeSiteJt'd3Y
10 " ...
tate
rl,.'tlCr,
SE'..nLou de Caoer ...
and fi.nalJY a.nc'hore
Jaguar tracks were t en.
)
contin: 1l'lth
ShortJJr after t e
teal'l:e 0 m st
night.
[ ChC2:'rie 10anwta"Y 1, 2"
olded ;por, ]
)
.-28-
First sheet .1
[note; written in pencilJ
Jan 1 1914
Ie had rain last night but it clears early in the nlorning and we had a
sp1e.Ddid day.
Col. oosevelt" 01 tendon emit" with helpers took the dogs and
eros ad the river t look ~ r fres tige1Y (Jaguar trac s. ill I
I, .iaJ.a and Harper went out on the near side.
Shortly afte:r g01l1g out 1. gO'b a couple of fine Jight }-lonkeys, and
small 'Wood lOOUS e.. .
The locality proved fine .for collecting and several ~s nere added
to our list of CJ. including a nun bird and a fine l.ihamnophalil1e
like c.~ l'Tit 1.1 t yellolv • rowri Iii '. . -
ColI s. ',oosevel'G oDdon did not get back u.nt'1 late in the afternoon
l'mile "t.rmit did ot et in until just bei'o' e dlU"k. They ad a very
hard day and were not successfUl ill getting al\Y game.
e anabor for the night at th SaIne lace' the night before.
)
LI'"' ':'I6oondsheet J." itten in pencil
Jan 2
t short~ a..t'OOr
about 7 01clock v
steer was butche d
and chiekens lire t
er ~ going dO'fttl tho river. At
ranch.. ere a.
prOVis .ons euoh as lk" eges
party were
nu.n:ibCJ;" Harp r also
up neU'~
Vi e left about ~I) oclock and steamed stead~'V downstream for tho r rna' or
of the day •
.e topped once" before roaching the ranch" at a long sand bar hope1ne@1o]
to get someSkimmers. e sk·· howG d:L not fait end l e only got
a couple of species 0 plover.
)
[
ThJ.x'td hoot, in pa.-wil. J
At top of pace i. tIw tlbI'd :in ~O""., •.- )
Jan 3
....... v 'LU "il. ,t
stems near the
creamers \-~ observed 0 tho u;ynbi nor on the ("..an ~..o but
ro 111 abu •
1 .It> ... J91l~
:1 lept r1: out •
)
-3 ...
J
open
-,31
•
(
6 Jan :1914 .. • • ~ (
e arrive at
•
I va no
10
ni ht. iihr'On.1:i tro
) ""Grin f1:'O oiter at"" tion
t 18 a cas of too ~ cooks"
Doth
Sun 11 Jan 19:11
I • lk.
u
t c:oo~
J.{i.C;!~ <"''''Vl<''l''lJ!'''l1 t ! £1
$n......t......,. ..... 18 Jan.19 - a:tr
t 0 velt ms quite 10k
) .. -: have p 'foet fr '" of the, cles of t foot.... ope the
...~om uill come eneyst ". The doctor [Cajaze1r~ o.dV'1:Jod~1St
~ to 0 it 0 t.
it ua.llY
oCt. ut
•
hoi. ted fo
o at
fo;r.est.
-.35-
) ~ about 6.3 P.!•• a; .....
alitter with stars.
t'l •• the sllY laS
C:Oruilp1cmO'I ..'1
-.36-
)
Tho rain detained the }W.¢ktrain. Tl eq did not get 111until late
and we did not get su.ppor un+U atter 10 P 1.
Today we crossed the divid and tOl11ght we are ea1'ilp~ 'ttl:thin the
~ lmtershedl
tlource of
Sun?!t .- 2!>-Jan- J9~ andioca Jiiver another of the small tributaries
of the Rio Vetdl
Hiller and I left la.8t n1 huls c8t.1pat 71J2 • I reached hore at 12.30
iller's mule gave out so he did not get in until an hourer 1S1<!tJAt'!C,
a-f'te:r the main party had arrived.
'erm1t shot two little neer (MaquIl1i.a) r?~ this li.Drl'l111g.
Quite a good xnany ... Rhea tere seen this tIl()rn.i.ng
LNota: above entx.ry last one in pencU. Entries for Jan 29 through-fT1'eb 6 are in 1nlc. Beyond Feb 7 they are in pencil ~
29 Jan 1914-- Ut!arit 't io Papagaio hatto Grosso, B:re.sU•
. 19 arrived here at about 3.30 p.1'1.yesterday. sleep in our b.a.n:m'oekB
d~ mornlng (at about •• ) 'We left ( Dr. ZW1, SiCg, Hiller it rre)
:.andioca in tha autos e~ cting to comeahead and arrive at this potnb
ihit same evening, but iMtead it took us the best part of three dqa
instea.d of o~ onel Tho.first niaht we topped at we
slept on the ground in our tent i the second night at the end ot the a.uto
road 1n sight of the tlBoore I (?} rtV'er, we again sleep on ground in tent •
1 •••
'Yesterday morn1ng we got cross the (':;acreRiver at about 9 A • There is
~£icel1t fall (salta 0110) in the r1v here. e made soveral
c>.ic>surealor pictures of the .f'al1.8.
mhere were sevex-al indian .t'am1l1es at the US-alto" 011 the Saore and w
hope to have gotten...s ood pictures. Here Oherrie notea 1a:ter:
tlo01{ upp, incidell1{l
I e (t1tiarity) there are also so au.tiful falls (l~O .t.'t high) This
is the first telegraph station since we left Oae re •
\,19 had heavy ha1l 71 all J..ast night and up to 9 A. • todq. 180 Ii hea:
r 1n tor t.l.Ostor the afternoon.
I was grea~ disappOinted in this ll10rningl s collecting.
) had heavy both ay8 in the autos.
30 Jan - 1914 - Utit!rity, nio Papaga!ol l'!a.tto Orofino, IlrazU.
'"Col. ooso\l"alt ta1d the re index- of our pa.rttyarrived from Rio qaore
this moming. They are all looking 't'."U but report 1ft prettl ~d tp,tp.
Dr. Zahtn detenn1nes to return to San loUise de Caceres and go down
th river to 'UC'l'nC)f! Aires l.d tha.'1.arctlIld to tC-tk'lOS .... "in the interest
of the e.-clitionu l 81 ",lill accom:~eqr him at l~t as tar n:J Caceres.
Cl'lJJ'ldV' - 1.Feb.19J4 t1arity, ~o Ps.paga.i.c,.atto Grol!U30. Braz1l.
There was a pretty stea.d7 downpour or rain during the ent1:t"$ dq. Even
nrathertt Zal1:ril.:h as been compellGi! to D!h'lt1t that the "raU\r season" 1s a
reality,
s .11" Zalun 1$ going to return down the p~ River I am taking the
opportunity to send a letter ~~.ch I 'tc11"itethis afternoon •. . ' , ' T. ' , 'F
ontt do any oolloot1nc,; but develope Lsiaj pictures taken since 'We
letli Tapit'apuan.'
1 1dlometer fro Utiarit;y
Feb.3 1914 - Camp lICatingu.erot head SO\U"Ce ot 0 of t
trlbu:b os of the Rio Pap
'US'UallTe d1d not leave cl.l\1') ( in t1-.J. (';.':1'" Utiarlty) untU late (J1?p .1<*.)
tsJ4
and of' course ro~ through the hottest part of the da,'y. He reached
our campingplace at a little after four 0 t clock
Gnats and black..t1ies are v~ troublesome•
.... (.:s/<.-
lve have had a beautii'ull day without rain.
Today t1'l'O nore of O\ll" origLiAl party .me, left behind Dr Zllhm and
S!gg. fi'heygo back. Dr. Zahm.had gotten much on tiT.Rt 511 nervesl
~end a letter. f1ille'P(>l"dS' to Stella' scratohed out 'lidth lead penci~
,."...fJf(.7JrHMto be :mailed ai" Caceres or Corumba /later ",-IN II -, .-----'
)
)
Feb 4 19J.h Bority, Dority River.. Latta Grosso, j razil.
Had a splendid night ldthout rain .. hut the roosouitos so bad I had to get
into the tent and sleep on the i'1001l' instead of contimling in Xl\V ~ok.
:: madeup skin of a little !.1ycatCher that I shot laat evening.
Had another splendid dq l1ithout rain, and reach our camp at about 2.30 P.l1.
The baggage train nas Illl:.r"h behind us and did not get in un.t~Uj1.l8't before
dark.
There is a ferry across the Dority the Saine as at Sacr" and at Utiarity
Yle made about 22 rilomoters today.
The Bori"hy here is not very wide but is 'Very deep and rnp:i.d
This evening Col. Roosevelt told Fiala that probably he ~UJd not be able
to take him dOlffl the rdo Duvida! Roosevelt then suggested tha.t Fiala
go back to U~iarity and eo dOlm the Rio l'apa.eaio to the .Turuhena and
thence into the Tapajo8 ldth Lieutenant [ Lauria.d6]
Fiala left us and started back tOlrord Utiarity at 10 P.H. I th:i.nk his
going had a saddening effect on all of' 'US, and Fiala himself' uas aJJnost
in tears. Of th North Americnnsonly four of our original party
are left'
Fiala is supposed to reach l1anaosin about ~ months.
Feb 5 1914 Us; "'S e ij almost 1ndecipherabl~ the SW<lmpy source of a
little stream falling into •••
The rain poured all night long. 'i'iala 1ll'USt have had a VeT J hard night of. it
on his way back to Utiari ty.
)
after noonbefore the rain Of) ed o.nd ,e ' t our belor.gUl,g8
elrod n.'1d rm..1e our short jo'Ul'11eY( bout 61d.lQIl1Gte'ts) to thls 1'01%$.
Tho pac',: tUlir.nls of ur h"lggnge tn'J.n are b0g1nlw18 to g1~ out .. Our
bag age did not ~ve
6 Feb 1914 -- Rio do Color-
# '
e tour a:meric::l.ll3 1m1k back -Prom~t"":tD...sue to Bority t.118 mming. '!.'rt.ere
I "ind 1'I"Gr two tl"Ul"lY..6 and roccoo to condense nv o'lrtifit into one1 The other
't1:'Unk '11th the spec....,,'011.S e J cted L"'l leaV1n~ r. nira: ..an la!1 at
oonvenience be :'lent b::~l" ( b" Col. rondon) to tlf/io" nd on to ~reliYork.
)
lhe we re"ched I3or:Lt~1illerr tl"'U'lik had not yet' arrived from Cat~ng'le1"<i
but c::w..o in, ldth the t 0 ox e :rts, aho"t 10I.. nJ.ler eomorwed his
outfit to one trunk j' 0...... had. d ne 11th r.dn •
Col. oo"evolt & "ermit, !'tor t Col. had eotalk '\ .:.th ('.01 ondan .. on the
advisability, or rather nee 881ty, ot cutting downour ~gage, h:.d :rettu."ned
he c..-um> at : t - ~-.. .
i1'er & I left Bority nt 11A.~:."'m arrived at 'ate-sul at!2~ j\lst as
l¥.S i::¢:L'!1G brok n an 1 th M1tlal8 sq,ddled t'Cparnt ""'Y tor our daJi march.
!!UOO nbo\1t 22 i1o!, ere erri ving about lt P.. • On the l"Oad and after
we reached cnmpwe were c u,;ht 1n h v olthowers.
ur gagatram got in ...at at dark
The chs-8.C r of the country has not c~
F ur ll)f.u~tnt .. wero ut un t . ht t
Y rr.t1t :ere '\ fJoing etc the t l:Y" that
C 1. n~Gcvolt ~ d
•
\ 11 ate: PencU ntr1es.f'rom th1e pointJ
7 .. Feb .. 1911... Rio l~ce."1tl <-Se 1~ t'l~ in Parsee)
Before len'V'ing om' c~ t'I't '10 do 00"01" :r got out collect:1ng tor 0. little
wh11e ..J1d 'tfDlf BUCCO'" U 1: getM.ng a num';er of species not preViouslytal-:en.
OUr carro is on the. P'!" m..te of a large !~Jl.:i~ (?) v:Lll..cge. 'J.'h.e land
hae all .row 'Up 4. ~ !!'T'O'Hth scrub
5£cotJD
Alonz the road I "I') 'nrl - "'ost of Tbamnophilus With OM young naarly ready to
tJ;r. r collected too whole familY POO '1$1'£0 house Mot.
rt.ire, noor our camp ... have sen C llospua eh rrie'?
i' ra leaV'1ng cnn this morning did a ltttle co1.1eoting e.nd we.."i surprised
to t.un rnnar:tcan It reo I thrush.
)
e l!la<'aa t~.ir1y lon M~h Domin....OveT n distance or abort 27 -ilomte •
'l.'her$ 1s Utile cnange in 11e character ot the eountrr. e til the Juruens.
a d .ep rut!h1n1't stream of '1"0 mote>l"SiOltddth at t"e bottom or a :rath~ deep
valleY.
Goterd 'Y 111dted" rm necto 0 >;rnal1oxis (.) 8u:1pcnded en. built about
the ips 0f' long laneine branehn 1 re nOteCi. odCIYa good many !;R£~
b1:rds "1Ore s en
Hero "'t Jtll"U.eM 'mil
au lute:Ly naked, botl
flO oed:Let U' s,.
avago (~lhambiQ'U$"as)
1)01" or c:::q:>o~ fJ' 0 for
on.
Ke.nnit has £6'ffll' this nine-
I ve a. slight touc 0 1nd1ge t:ton or dye •
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)
I went out colleet:tng n jot sevcrcl. nell bird" nottble among ,b~lnbai~
a ~"'Je e ested jay.
"0 Feb 1:114 -- 10 11'0 •t!as
ur Utt"oh today carr./lod u about?O kilomter beyond Juruena. 'l'he
~ ·l.erpart of the dist nee 'We 1"00 [bic] tlu"ouglt a driving rsin storm.
'1 ehar ....c1" of t'l-l co t ••••~ •••••i"rotl ently rolling ( or fllmost
leaveJ. [Sid! p1a1n) to a du.t:.tno1i:ty hUJ,y countr·, 1h1l«l tho sur.round1.ng
sernu" 'Grst 1:; a little t&llor and nora deooc.
Ca t J :milcnr 1s t d 1) ~ ah ad of un v: th train. H 111m$(,1£o ..
haC : ."or a march to gre t u.e. It . s the fir&t 110 lave seen of him since
1eaveing [eid] T4J)1rapunn
Ue uere fol'tunate 1n finding n couple of' ranch houses here at our cam,p:tne
ph e, 'lim. hav 1 in th 0 l. ile 11 it· rfO our
bag train am tents.
-;:,ponoho leaks like 8' \1'0 -- t drenoh c tl1 ough and thro "h.
3hmwd tmni tnkeab [1oJ 31
GOut
OUr o~ is lac ... b pole'" 4771 . 2
II .. Feb - 2914, cnrap u i.o nato
o had ch rain d~
I) r a cd our onrr.p :t qJoI\}!ol.V
for... ouple of hour •
)
going and were less uncomfotrtable. Our tent and baggage did net arr1ve
Ul1tU late" about .......
!mediatw,.y after le:ving camp t is 1O:rn1:ng wo c:ros~E:dtlr.e Rio _Or'I.'ltg 3
t1'W11 in about an hour we came to the '10 Ju1na. ( a 'Wide. shallow l"ut rapid
e;tr", m" a tr1butm, of e Juruena. as 1:s WO t '0 Formig s). 1'he:r0 is e.
smll als .~fer "I t t e Ju:i.J1a. t t nade passit1g that li.ver a slou ted1o'US
process ""orour 0 fit.
e 11 t diar n c
Car:w at e1egraphpole
lJ.'h1sa is rat' er niceJ.:r sit\ ted on t 'bro1k of a cleax rush1ng ltl.·ook
that illVJ.:Ges ba:hhing.
"'hero is a g;r.nve:u t1
auout a year D.g th iq..:lltt'
1thout ~ pl"C)voeat'on had she
"WrOte la,'tert 'look up ~
1rOl eqti
a dozen s:k1rm
• up
(blackf'li iOl)
'eb 1914 ru.tur, i utum avillo .. to firoltJ60
ur ''lElrCh tod(\Y'
o.l • lo!retera -
)
Just at"ter the sun went dc:>Wn a mu.'1ber of !!ight Haw1~ wore to be seen
1.'1YJJlg a.bout the canp. :r ,ot out with l'ltY gun and llpottedU a couple
of thew.
After 'o'iJ11ler "emit . Uiller started and l1a1kad to Campos1avo {Captain
J\milear '8 os.trJp .fUrther of the main pm:>tyJ
Xoda,v110 passed thro'U. ,n soma 1"eall,y heav;v tw.her- tiJTibar that would just1.t.)'
ih r.a..'l1O lJa.tto Gross •
to reachGd this point at about :3 ..... Campos ovea is ...i ..uated on a hill
to!' in a very picturesque basin just at the foot of one end of the r
• lmmmas Cerro do varte. n side are rolling gru. •. y hill.s,
~ vel" teep al"fd801'00 ldth porpe. euler idea of rock o£ 8GOOrxiary
lOrml ion. Here and there are flat topped t3eElassuch M one GOOS in Dakota.
I go out wit.i. ttY £;"Un ...01" a l:Lttle hila mxi t·ot 170 spec1e:3 .nmr to ot
colloe' _...a e.diro trut1 and a. ..haetho~ •
..... , I I'. ,..... .., • r ..... I ...
At dinner r broke (me 0 llV mo3.arteeth (101mr r •it) on a. small stan
. tho neel
16 eo 1. 14 • 10 'bobm,
t as 80 ...thin of a no lty to again ..-.lcep 'Undera toed roo£.
This rniJ g I ad ad t
of birds
nora mer 0 more spec:.. s to our list
ough
The cax:m walJ just at
80 p 1y fo t
up
8)2 meters a1t1tude
£I teleer .h stat:Lon
j,'ISt at the source of one or tho hooda (oab"'o01"'0)
of the Rio G" Parana
a lc.t"t our "st nig 9 car.Ip 'Wl'll5ua1ly early ( abo'U.t 8 A. )
'rho reed, up 'liO the last ra1J.e or tlro, 'WS.S fJxceedingly precipitous as ow
came throu,fYhand a...r $ th Cera:' do 'rorte onto t1e high central plateau
( or ) t . 01"'.m5 a ivid betlreen the ...treams flowing tcmard
the Tapajoz and th"... tlm.t f'lm tolll'at"d the Iad ..ira
(ur road from here on to t Ie .10 L~v!da is oVC'/.'this IlOO1"~ lay, treoles
platea:u. .\. say t 8~J bu.t are end there it is d tted \ th clumps o
haaV'f inbor and tnn[ led. under 0 IJh that Suaz".. \>lL OOurG 01. f,01'1l'l st cam
whose . ource may be tl'"aO bye.' of fore, t. 'In. the plain itself is n.
''lJ'fJr'3' sparse scattering of stunted t1'>eeB that a:rc oven los prominent in
the JtindfJoape t.}U:I.U ho great tormi e n t8 that look l:U~o rOuP'.,h-hcwn JX)no-
liths
01 co ldon 8001_ a couple 0:" tinl'll:iOUnel'e for our bird colloction. And ~:Ule ,
along tP..e road" got a riama LZJ lihat one of tho dogs ha caught.
~or the #eater part r our march oda,v w rode t1u:'oughf po','I: 6ct deluge ot
rain. It was nru.oht 1G hea.Viest ra,in stOlT;). e e OJ 0 ught :tn.
39 ob 1914 - Cl1bo.oora f?J do 10 Dee
e tnadoe short ~h todau on1,ynbout lito len 08. P.s tbare is anid to
no lfater oetwcen 1 point and our 113.;>.'tcamp, lour le,.gu.o b ;,"Ond •
.e arri. vetl ~J good 1rne be1'ore the rain but A. e pacl~ trains WOI till - :t
rod O'J.11" ents nora put '\ in rain.
il out a 11tulew111: a with r rwl and eo •••
t coDe tiona
io narant
rotty heavy shaw •
)
) /1llimaJ. and bird life was mt much in evidence II
Cm;p betw en t 1 les 642:;.1,
In s ho tiIne collect:l.l'lg I l fortunate in li101d.ng 'UP
p;i..ppi ) new- me C4'1d a tine falcon of n speclo oftQ.t'l '"
on the telegraph poles.
In til· eve.ning we rex • '-ted ove:ral. ld18Xibiquara. ilU'
e me they were of lese attr ct1ve typ t'''n tho e
I ot ut collecting or a.
parrot 1J a
An Uncle of Col ';i.n ona;rge
rtt 1'0 th ram came up
•
... oka
6-
23 Feb 19J1~.... Jo e 130:df. e'
At 1o.'3t ~ have arrlved at the M, 0:' rnthor the virtu 1 end, 0....our
~ng overland jo~. h1.rtiy three ell) in the ea.6:U.e since leav1ng
Tapirapu.a.n.- '0 ':l1 on,ly tlm rc sllort !rObes or bout '7 or 8
'1_<J a to t e alks of the Uvidn, uherelio 'begin the eazee joum~
dov:n.:t.ts unlcnow '1.ent..~. The charaoter 0 the country tm,\rorsed todn.V
as ah the s t COVl';X" yc te:rd ..
)
ctiom
·~pended £:rom
24 reb 1.914 :t •0
1 I! m
7-
) Ii a.'td I de loped t e p'o" S \~ 'mve ekon ""itjae 1.e.'\vingJur"tJOna. I had a. fair pero 0f' ood oms """"'68 did Kermit
i 191h ida
ad a nigilt
I had the tank t .n1ng eu:tng Co •
.mile 1'l'..a.roh,our long horseback rid
;indi,ng ;. 'I th1'o 1 long stre ohes
~ tho tri-~ 'riith he Col. and
1ng our ruvida trip
Se1;emb1<o I
0107101
'Ihi 1 t •
ith to U
)
) rHare ;t'ol1ot t e other Blde of this j..halt' sheet:
vlllag 8 of the l:ih~lIn1:)~LqwU'a
ch:i.ldren are well
a:lfraet1V1- \tel"a
26 Feb 1914
to Ch n'J.c' e ~-n ,tebook';l
:try or e1>2 I "-1...
)
io uvi
Ver little an or
) blooks he canoos. course c tortuo the ~tream tir.i.st d'and turn:L:ngin every direction. L oatma.."\ l'.ave so- strenuous time
in gettL"lg the boat around so. of the curves,.
28 eb 3.914 r v tl io ida
afore 1.eaV'ing last
, u as 5l"~.
i.ntIilll'!lf"!l"able f, , first
moll to the eastward s e '"
-:no otlar
ho~.
llo
aimed le date
at r data
st:s on h:Lch.rl.ll 00
:tnt t num'ba"of he G~ and.
of •
ur
)
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)
2 e.."1 1914 CDl!p h ab I 1to Uavt:1t
-)
ths a. 0 to4a;y.
I
oh 1914 -
l.ch 7
•
7
Got sev raJ.
ill
o our 11 t.
8 n1a) . 10 uvidc
-(rl'arch 8 conft~
) OUr present camp 18 at the foot of tl1l:l third of this serioe of :r'r!pidaIt is veY!'.! ploturesque wtt.h three stQt~ Burity;pa.lm$ in a croup on
the sandy 'beach ill bont. .
The camaradu worked ~ an day $ under Kermit t s direction, ~ring
the canOes oUt of the later and m'U1.111.g aome of the1a over the 600 metres
of So carry around the flrst into of the serios of rapidS. Also most of
the cargo is oa:rried to the foot of the second ra~1ds.
I got several int~1ng b:t:r'd$new to the eolleotio
9 rich 1914 (CalllP 8 ":Praiaff) kio Dnvida
?od.a.y has been a very sa:ti8.tacto~ one f:rom the po:f.nt of view of the
collector. A nice lot of' ns.l forms
'£00 .. oanoes arc all gotten acres:! the ;f'1r8t ... c~. The cargoes ...
.floated dotm to just above the third of the lSePiGs of the n6th of 1Wrch
P.apidstf and _ carr! d dmm to caIl'p. Also all but two of'the Ca1¥)el
are dragged across the carry to ~.
10 Hob 19J.4 (camp 9)
The tvo laat of the canoG8 are dragged ~und the last carry-at 116th of
larch Rapids" end our outfit and mlpp11es are load d b:r neon.
lur present cmqp is on];r about a mile below the la.st, on the right bank
of tJ'le r:tver. Howe"Verit is belov another series of throe rap1ds. e get;
out and walk around all. The cargoes are removed and oa.rrl.ed aroum the
f:trl.rb s.nd th.1rd but tho loaded canoes run tho second. ein,g tn men run
third rapids in the em,pty canoes 1mB quite e)toit1ng. The or of the
t'lro"balaMtt 1m3 I'I.1U but sank and would have been lost but for tho boatmen
sprtnglng into the 1tater and tOldng it aahor. The t110 ola canoes fo!J.'Tl2jt.ng
the second balsa wereca:re.fully passed. nenr the shore atifdol bela th
rapids
II I ch J9J.4 1fBrolconCanoe Rnpidsu
m 16 r:n1ng our f1ret serious misfortune faces us he old big oem
forming the larger of the tt.1O 'ba!8as bi.'iO!Ce~ last night end are smasij.ed
on the rocksl There is nothing for u.s to do but stop and build one or
-Gll0 new oanoee. That means time and the ea.ting into 0 limit uppJ3'
of provisional
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) E1rordng. A suitable trae was soon ound, and f'ellod.'ight tlCte:rs
in rn.cas'l..ll"ed ott tram the baso, for the canoe and tlOrk has gone on
8at1si'acto~. _t is too early to predf.et but it look se thou.gh
tho lrork might be finis ed In four d~.
Collecting 18 not good. :r on3¥got one erpecie~n.m! to our Jist. I
also ehot a. new toucan bUt it llaS aOll'plate:!3' ru:i..nod as a. :J~inlan
by falling on So boulder a.1'\d e~leteJg ema:slttng tho bUl.
Col. Roman stood all daT long d:trectlng the lrork and ke~ng the nen
busy on the canoe.
'?he Rapids here were nmned b;'" Col. anCien to cO!:1Ornorate 1..81°1our
tl18!'ort"W:1e.
A beautiful clear day.
,ork 011 .!·heeanoe progref!lf!'OS probab~ as feat as we could oxpect.
001. nomon never leaves the ground for a moment.
T norkod hard all the orning and ur to about.3 .M. oolle tinge But
~T3.IS not aore eu.acess1'Ul than yesterday' I on::l.ysucceeded in getting
ene t'tno big toucan.
yo ~ are soro and een,..idorab:Qr s't1011on .from. the .tJ1Sect bites
l~ok rues, UorracheJ1os ¢tc
Col. Booaeve1t :mot '" " rutum!'en) tod~.
There isn.t a.rG'tme of our p !.tty that ldll not 00 VerY a c.
~henth1s tr1p drmm to a close. I'rIhere are too un arta1ntie
and possibilities to tace to make it a th1r.lg--£O' antia1pat 'ulth
13 Uell:l$14 CamP 9
ork on our canoe eo
11 p.rf. t ht.
io kopt up :bil
Today I s little more fortunate and got e]: birds n 1 to
collection.
J... -
)
a went over our provisions todq II 1:he man have su.f£icient for
t1irtlfive d~l!S and we have enoUS' or about f'l:f"L7~. It is
estimate« '£'hat 1fa ha:ve bout 600 kilo tars to go. ur1ng tho
J5 dr.jln since starting \10 1lt1.Vaver~ about 1kilometersl
UG :north \J'e have o~ {;r ed abo ilt 2lt miles ., t of a: po'ss':t.'t>Ie
hoOl) At that rate "'na r.tll be 1'\1 iUt )~ dD~ food There
may 'be very serious ti:mcs ahead o· 'US.. '
14 f ch 1914 Canp JJ)(IIGraJ.haotl)
Tho rain poured steadil3r :t:'romvery ear~ :in. the mornJ,ngup to about
noon
Instead ot going out eo3J.eotlng I have sat in r.v h.ammoak urder the
net, suny trom tho Barr chedoa aoo r ad C:Lub n (I c e· Ii'"ull of
RotlJetf) •
At noon the l1ell oame (uth ,Arapua;nlf) uas lnunch an 2C'cot1plishr.len\
that rnnde all Dr 'US feel a Ie eat'fEG;'l.She rode v wall on thewater.
At about 1.30 we r.tal."e t'J.'lOther start down the riv • The curren:t is very
m~ carrying U8 l"npid1;r along. ~e run q'U1te a number of :rapids 'Which
1l'.ade tl'l.ingt) xcit:tng. ro 0... the rapido lWl'e decidod1y" d.angerous for
80 heavily loaded Do canoe. ,nce liI"C Shipped half a. boat full of water
end came very mar etta! tngl I "'forked l\lrWUSly "ba.iling.
o afternoons run 0 notl1'ly 1> ld.lor:1l')toralias very sat1s actQry
J;Lth d!Jl
Campn "Simplicia" (:in memory of the dro
1i tortu..11estill pursues W3 and this Tiklrn1ng lost another OlmOe
and on of the 'boys ~3 dlJO!med. ""odS.y8 . fort i ~..gody,
ermi tr ed 'tio pass fro one aide of the river to the other too ola
above the brink of the r iaa J the ')'Jat "ms caught in rll1rJpoo1 am.
oarriGd down through ••• tl1O Beriea of r p1de. She capsized 1n t Becond
rapids. ermit and Juan Ma.naged to reach shore, but S~1ieio fa. no
oen aga1b. In addition to a illo 110 lost a cmlOe, ten C!'SYi 1'ood ani
part of the :beols or 'bo t ild1nB' ides ~ormit rifle. The 10
of the canoe and provisions 10 11lOst serious :tor US all.
18th
16 Itch J.91h Canp 2 flCachoeir au1br Onbo"
isfortuna wtill p1D:'tJU.e5 us, From. lsat nights c e came only f.
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J:-Uomcters to another oortes of Ii 1dS. Ih u ther :Ii possible
to pass the oanoes dthout taking ou.t of the '" r. The rc.an
ueaeedEld.in passing four, but the t:ttth the larC new canoo that·
'0 mile at Camr9 (rok n:moe :tds) 'tla.s J.cstl s she ites
lj)e11lg :tot down th.rough the rapids t rope broke and tile "tent to
~ oott_
In addition to loo51ng f6ic:g the canoe'icro have ~ ]?05tti.ble danger
from the :tnrliansi cea, l'\.OMon 1mS malce1ng 1S1~ a reco~ancecd()wn
tha river"'iliit had 01JI" dog Icbo ldoth h.1Jn. ~l~ do ws-akilled br t1ro
it ldinn r.:rl~o..m piere5.ng lrl.B~1 Col. london heard the indian voices
and the dogs ye1ps of pa1n. He fired a cvuple of ;;;hots :trom h1I! r-:...f1s
ani probabl,;v frl.c:htened the i:nd~ away. The Col. c~ ba":k to camp
n.nd J.atp he ret'U.1't1ed in eo1npa1Vwith tera, ~]Kerm1t, Antonio Pereioel!~1J!I t'l1d the doctor am .found the dogs bod.Y. Tho 1fead of one ot
the 81"1"0\t5 'diel still in 1 ogs body. .I. rom.its mal'" ",he ,,01. concludes
the indians are np~ rnlam i {Ual"AA·
jut' position is reaJJ.y "'Jery aerloua O);1e. Ilt"Ovi 10M (l.1"O every day
o.ecreaaiDg. It is i.YJlPOS ible ;;0 go back. The jot~y dte.o.d 15. undoubtect1;v
a ~ t?!:!i one. lha dU ...J.culties to overeomocan o:til.J'00 jUdzed, by what
l1 ve passed throughl
tate this e~J a...t"ter a long dUlO'\Ualon of ways and means, "re haw
detc1"1U1ned to t1:"'/ for a day or two t.ast~ our four ct:l.nOCS together
! two qaJsas. toad:tne &Ul" baggage aM supplies into them, nnn.."1ing each
~dth t1lree paddlers and with Col. .oos ve1t and the ~octor in charge
""he remaining th:l.rteen 0 us Wi1l1i7aJk along the shore.
it is ven doubtful if' an our party ever l-eache" .DM.O.s
19th y
11 oh 1914 -
Ue were all cheered this even1:ng by catoh1ng two .fine fi n of a. spec
)
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)
Y..nownas Paou, From nosr on lIe may reasonably hope to have our food
wopJ,y s~nted by fish. lie '!-lere also thankful for the finding of
two more of the food boxes lOf,t at the Cachoeira. de oiIrlplicio. [the
_'alIa of Simplici~ .~Itogether there tms a rift in the cJ.ouds of our
ni3fortune today.
( 20th Day)
Hritten on
b~k inside
of
a
""hie morning before le:::rlr~_'17g"CaIl:!PHio Kermitn I Col. Rondon issued an
order for all members of the party to assemble to listen to the :reEding
of the "order of the daytt. :hen assembled about the post set •• to mark
thecall'P site, and that 'Was adorned vn:th a neat oval plack ~ic:J of'
polished 1-roodbearing the legend Il,,~ioKermitlt, 001 l,o.ndon:real the
IIorder ot the dajrlf officially naming the tributa.ry to the Duvida, found
yesterday, Rio Kermit. He then'tvent on with the statement that henceforth
tho stream that formalJ.y had.been kno,n1 as th.e Rio J iUVida 'Will be known
as Rio Roosevelt' Tlree cheers were given in honor(?] of Roosevelt and
the U.3.; Rondonand the Oorll!lliesionTelegraphic... After the cerellD!1Y
iTO started out in the tJaJ.11e order as yesterday. He found a well marked pa.th
following along the river 'Vlhich greatly' facilitated our march.
deveral times during the morning'tTe came upon indiaJ.? houses and shelters
old or newl.v constructed. One newhouse consisting of several non
c nnmmicating rooms was 1.'1. the form of' tln-ee Bides of a. square. \le did not
see a soul but tlro or three times heard voices. And 'the dogs ranging
about, judged by their barki.-,g nmst have C01.16 up 'vr.i.th ini i8l13 at least
Very diffi- ttdce. There is no doubt tha·t the.re are l1'l2.l\Yindians on all t'idcs about
cult to U5. If they are to prove friend1y or hostile remaiM to be seen. Ie kept
make out all a sentinel for the night.
"fIOrdS, as Our camp is at the bottom of a long seriefl of rapids that required a long
pencilled carry. The canoes were run dO't'nlempty. 'rha river makes a sharp turn hero
words .faint at the foot of the rapids where there is found a spacdoua bay over [11W>.ich
our caIl!' looks.
After the supplies are all over the CfJ:f!ry J it is too late to go on [?J and
c~ is made.
A search is made in the 'tTOods about CaIilp that holds (1) a number of .t'ine
Araputanga tree! l3\1ital)le for canoe building. T-0 fine tree tU"e",elected
iiiicrwe dete:nn1ne to rema n here long enough to buUd two t?1 crowes.
A good sized tributary came in from the ,r~ght a. short distance aoov these
rapids , it:!! 'atar rush:\.TlgOVf!f1: a led,o l?j ... 6 .f't high into tho Roosevelt
:madea beautiful sight. Lthis last 3everal lines barely legible; referred
to Roosevelt's ThrouBh the Brazilian Hilderness P. 287 (1.922 edit) for
aome haJp. Beliew transcripbion oj s correct except f l' Pi.Ulct.uationo.~
)
note: at top lei.'t. l1.a.M corner of back 1ns1de cover Chorr1e liJrOt :
It W. A. tMte
Strategem & Spoils It This ~ be a. book he w rood1ng
at the time. s u:me name is for
lUliam Allen :Lt, publ1sher-f'rlet1::'l
of CoJ.. 000 lt
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[;qote t this entry for !larch 19 also written on back coveij
I Has very sick 11ith indigeDtiol1 for a few hours last night. I don't
believe lover before had such a terrible['l} headaohet I thought ~
head would burst ,
I think Col Rondonwas uneasy about the india.ne. He was up from 2 A.H.
The triO trees are felled am good progress made on the canoes
[
,\yoto: This above entry the last entlj1' in the Z"..otebook.J
The remainder of the Cherrie diary is ~r.ri\Jten on
a ~eries ot sheets of note paper.
\
I
Oa..,.,s 14 • 2,3
( 2nd dq)
2 1 ch 1914 - Cs::q> lh
tit 1'0 is to e recorded • irds i ie.to~ ~bout
r and I have not raa.d 'UP a s~ fikinl
lor - 0 tile cane 11 goo a1~ nice~. no is £1n1: hed and 'Cihooth ..
lr.i.ll e 17f noo tOtlorrD. ••• ith the e t 10 nEnr canoe hope 1 e will
be a 1e to moveahead lloLtla astex'.
It." s discovered t~ that so one or 0
l'Yteallng our emorgency r t nsl ~een 0
21 Uch 19J1~- c 1k
ad
Toc.2Y, \ge /!mer1can:s lTaro all I>1easil18~ surprl •0
Ar1;eu.arta River 11' known ~ to 8 48' a. point 1'48%'ld.ng t
tlUl th
boUl"lir1es a1c.
.....
)
atweenthe ~a.tee ofxmcn lost) r i!tance to
lollsr course t which t
.r1 has • ::I 01
of 00 oosovelt]
1 oh 22 1914 - Omllp 1) Rio oosevelt.
l~e rtnRll.'r got awq fro C aD Jl' at abo!t 8.30. f'ber twenty 1,u.nute4
run 1m ill had to get out '(\Talk arotU1d a rapid that 'laS suoeee8~
run by the loaded eaneea, £t noon t e reached the l:lead of a. long ser1.es
of rapido ( rw1i'100Caoho:l1~ cl1c:'de.de) at \iho8C foot 1ft) are ~ed tonight.
The men $'l1cceeded'" t1.i e. ~ dmm tho canees ( empty) through. tho rapids.
The carry for the 6Uppl1 a and outfit "laS howev01· a:J.roo:st a k110rutel', and
the portage n teO! 1etEd 'U:ttttl near :n'lndmm.
In runn1ng '.. irst ex" 0 r~iJ s this l1l:Jmin e ootastropb.e _s
na.rr~ escaped. ne of the 'balslUl alled with watar, the men eprnng
overboa:rd tu1d but .for t irtle~ aid of one of t..'I-t othar boats som or
our prov:tsions NUSt lost.
3 en 3914 - 16
r th :n1d.s. It
e at' ett ahead ry
portage~ bee S3%"'J. our
au: ., lcBtl.
hr months 0 toni
e had a run of leI' tm t y minl't t h of
these rapids. .i long carry i8 both lor t cargo and for th
canoes. lJCCH5AR ['/J
- 9-
)
_ at 000 .£1.'lC n
(27th a:y)
25 1eh 19J1~·;;.. ~~ 18
1lla a.~ 0'" us, ..Jhic1probhq
""-_'.;.'v,,,'!;;; 'Wewill ave S5 itl
and ore ad rt. think uill be all l'1ght
2 ch 1914.. amp 19 at ~ ot of In C1~iptoe :1.nd ei 1:1Rap1
disceI nable. or t iose ISu vroIilinenu IJOV are th...rc\j ...Gt of ",01 ..:entric
circle, s'de by eide. The outer circle about 1/2 :meter in diameter
with three inner circle", and a. centre [sic] dot.
en 0" ~lng ~ ,(I) (i1~c
three fJ. 'lirE: aOEle 1 _ ...~ .:.01.1..0\,8
"10 1 the circles are
Col. jiO~ l~ "~ ",rving on t:'e stones of on,. of
bhe other ri'"e1'15 _'" .U _::l ...oed • 0 Gra 0 •
11 also oJ. und 0 \' 1 s ttu: ,U... li d us all nth a nice
little treat 0 • honey. _ento c . Ie e the ood things for th c1.ay
Souza [ one of the camara-das]got two fine big J,~ fish that gave a
~ood :on for all.
I o~ eot one nerr [;' .t hat 'ty . e ral (.-
Four O' iv Z3's novT 1 s»
eel' in1y falling.
and
~are surro ded on 11 sides by 10 ranges 0 very rug. ed hill.:!
me of the ire 170 iacovered an' normcus o
27- eh 1914- C
Our advance today
one lw.J£ kilometer5.
we are f ce by anob r.
'lIt reI' a 10 to run t
))
we n..arrmrly escaped a serious Lose, Antonio Correa, louis Correa and
rtMcCarea" in brine1.ng <!01m the lal~ge t1balsalt rsade an error in judgement
in tl"J'-ing to get through a too narron ohanne'l .:ith a sharptUl"11 near the
rooky shore. In trying to makethe turn the inside boat oaught on the
rocks and also against sone bejucaa (?] and 1.;rcll'l rmh. "'n the tld.nkling
of an eye the curretrti had -wrencled the outer rJoat loose" uriven it u.n:iar
the prow of the iMide boat that "J'aS thro'Wll on its side" both filled with
water and flank. 'Iha.n..1<sto the fierce current they were held firmly against
the rocks and snags near the shore and not whirled away to 1.:e ~ed on
the rocke in the rk1.in rapids below. I he.ard the screams of the menani
hurried from .~h.e n, 0 ll' ttl 'tth;~reve were anai:ting them to find 'That had
happened. On discovering the lr.reck -: immediately called all the DEn and
bJt~com ad effort 0 v r. rna: ( o. ROOStlVelt included) 1Jorldnz in the
rushing l!ater alinost 0 our waists we were able to raise the canoes one at
a time and get the Jater out of them. t!'nere 'l-lere riW1Yanxious , stretmuous
.. If.oi'''lemt8 durin the process "Thenevery one Vias straining and lifting
to the:i.1~uttermost.
lith van15hing provisions the loss 01 tuo boats would l'.avebeen a Taost
seriot~5 calamity
We lo1e e ortunate again h' eve
Tocar;r [ tf1l under' a tre'" quit
provisions :f.jl1rnen.se'ly.
iva "0. • The cargo got
, t on-
As sco "'3 possible the cook" Franca, cheered us 'llp tiith a cup of coffee.
in numbera for
ir place and are
In c n i.t!:" dom thro } one of +h~ rapids he addler", in our oat awa
tapir. But neither ....ol.oosevelt 101" I Sal] it.
vIe are un ble to dry our cloth1.ne and will of course have to put on wet
alothil1 :in the roorning
28 Hch ...anro21 Louth R'o Cherri
\<leare only about and and [5i'?] 'one half kilo £t .., r1{ j fom last
nights campl The rapids cont:ume and no lie are at t'ha head of a f1arias
of rapids a..'1d .falls ( 6 of them) ca'll."Jooby the river :rushing -lihrougha
deep gorge between the m.ountainsl 'i;; is pess"ble we 1'1111have to abandon
the canoes. B erJ OllC;'u owobliged to cut dOl'mhis b ggage to praot oally
what he ha.$ on his back. ':e do not know lm..'tt th ilX)!'T0lf will bring foU1'"th. lsi~
The oollectJ..l1gof further specimens of birds is practically nowimpossible
(f course what I nowhave 'YIe will make every effort to carrv through
-62-
) Today I got a pack[?j of' fine tD.nagers But "lithdeep :red bill ...... [i.'"1dcc~.phora'hleLatin nomenclature hero]
I ronaba.."1do~ all Illy tlaux" sheD 5 .
Some exc:tte!T'.ellt l'laS caused a few minuete [8:' a
Lera salT a large centipede beneath Col Rondons chair\ '.l.here ~m.s a
lively scrmrible before it was killed. It was betueen ten and tl~elve
inches long.
There '.r'! a small river cones :in here~ at the head of th gorge,,:fro:m
the 101'+. +'lu"t Co. 0 has v.amcd uRio ",herrie"
The C '0 "Tas car ro 1:'1 lio ' herrie on a bridge -'Gha.t ua,.fJm.1.de
by .fell~,ng a big tree that stood close to the vIa-tar on the right bank.
I took a picture o .. I careo" ( nile felled the t'!'oe) a.s he :..tood om.
the l'udr'le of til bridge
I have noticed t"'10 or three turkey vultUI"OS sailing :lir)1 above the
forest. 1,s the;r are not forest birds I feel that -Ta nay be COTrLl.ng to
a mor.;:;open country J possibly cha adon once we have cut our 'ay t:lrough
th h· J,. • -.... ..,.1 ie -,~.:ut ofu ..
Sund -- amp 21 outh ""'0
)
Ker.nti.t and I.Jientenant Lara rith a Cang 1a: be tl"':1 infL •• ry means of
rope~ to get some 0 our canoes down and over the falls. ~hey have
suoceec ed thus far in passing onJy one canoe 101'1the th.i.rd fall. The
nork is :Jlow and dangerous but extremely impo t if sro not to
loose lsi~ our boats.
I spent a.J.ruOstho entire deW hunting and 1a3 onJy able to add one new form
to the bil"d coll c ion. The one I got is allied to oither Siptounis or
or S~l1a.:ld,~ a.bout the size of our Junc • lit a lone '\ledge shaped tail"
and S 10Ft r'ou.::.dedlnIl.fw. Above ilJ is
Col. Roosevelt did not lea.ve the camp to D..Y.
-63-
3~'l:ch 19:ili • camp 21
) The main part of our supplies, the tlcargol1, v:,aacarried up over tho trail
and doVID.to the caI!!P we will probably occupy tor~rl"Ownight. That is
to the foot of the series of falli and rapids beginning h '.
The work of passing the canoes advanced to the head of the last fall Where
a considerable ca!'""J."J-overl?nd is necessary. One of the smaJ.ler canoes
l-TSS 'ft.reckedtoday. P s a result an e.:f'fort will be made to get our big
canoe dmrn.
this ~l')rni."'1g and in spite of
il'ds. oo."t of them ~J'erec:hrp!.1.cat cd.
Several S allow tailed. ites "fere "ailing about overr the hill tops.
Col. Rondon cameonto a troup (si~ of tlonke~'13at the top of" the divide·
and. got t"TO. '111"':7 iwre of the kim known as ¥:1r.igui,;,do,s.f1 ~very one
had a t~ te of fresh meat. ven tho does had a ie:leJ.~OUSlo1pwg prepared
frOtil th adl" tail" feot and vifioera.
The a; ....ude 0 II' e ... abov t· camp is lO6 ter3t>
J ril J1 ...- 1p 2,3
All (jay h,31 and .". at relaY F I'll 9 as
inclu in"" OUI' 0 do m 0 t camo
lThen allnera sa "'ely down
ant . n p ing canoes,
2. Ta congratulated ourso1ves
-64- .I
)
The raoun-hainson each side of the rival" are 'troryprecipitous rising
etrai ....ht from th,;, l:aterc edge, '1ometiJr.es\j"C 'lad difficulty in
findi."1ga path between a perpendic·ular lmll of rock and the l"'J.shing
river at its base\
The tloarryt' for the cargo lias difficult so .To W' ee .au l' latively
very little. The empty single canoes nere run through the rapids to
this point. ':he ba1etl came dOlID uith ever hill her cargo.-
Rondon, !era and Ke:rnJit'trent on a little fUrther to e:xplol"e. They
report ra.pids a1l.U several 3twl i'.oll ahead;
Hon -, more o. "h· 1'6 lave no no 'Imolrs.
hiM
Ke...-mit_ound and brought back l11th ~ a dnall side-necked turtle.
It 'i( ,_1. turnistisou or our breDkfa::rli tOiilO!TOW:-' .... • .- ._-
ir!')"!'
.. .3 1914
cIt carry
.1st cano coul, nm m empty then
carei'u.lJy let dotm mth ropes and ~. L ~l1y ca't":::::ted
tretoh.
gotten 1.t a
. d coming
oaning
ermit
)
back I noticed he lad picked up one o:t the rifles. thn.t had been
deposited by one 0'" the &t~ homen de ca-'I'l.fiurgn. (11••• pl'Ooob1y
men.ns other canoe men carrYing c :rgo ••• ;] I made eome remark about
it and think the Col. and Kermit a1$o lOoked up ar:d. said sonething
o revelent. [siC) •
A very i'etl m.tnu1.e~ later 'I'm hAal"d a shot. I t..1U c . reme.rKcd IfI tmnder
what he has shot ...:1;11, and 1e exchanged. a few remarks. A fel; m:L"1utes
later several 0 ""ho caaaradas cane up td th their loads and reported
"J'll11o M mato Paishon" JUll"Ohas killed PaishonL Col RooBevelt
itvrloCIiate!Y' sent a metssenger for Rondon and for r~a. I and I believe
the others felt -I-lI0 c 'ardly murder [nLll'"dererj ha:1 run amuck He
e:q cbed at an:Y ]() nt ,,0 hoar' more shots. '.0 feared :Pedrinho 'hila lms
ba t t. ~ 0 'tad incurred Ju15 IS aniJrtOsity by httv:Lllg
ca ght him ueal' .food miGht be the next vicl 1m. Col Roosevelt started
back for the ca~, '''en it and. I rEmained ·,fhr.>retre 'p'ere to t;U<.'t1"'d the
stores and tho c cs , Finally 01. Rondon came back end then ,rith
[erm:i.t and Iw.;ra uent on bac": to the camp but leJ.'t a. couple of armed ~n
to gu.'lX'd the stat':'on. l11t 1 someof the 1'0011 I also started back to the
car.;p. 10:':1 'Va came to the plaoe 'Where poor ~aishon UW, just as he
had len, and ro ere uhe 1Ul"dere:. hru1 turned in"-,o th foreet ai'ter
COmr:"4 t· 19 lis co Tar 1;)r auf'; 1 d ed • Antoni Correa tal"ted to fol1Ott
his ,,01 but 'r'" Oi a.ve an ro1.amation 0 ..urprise C'11d
t· ".Jj 1 gun hat Jul':'o .a.d used and that had l"ODa~o1ybeen
torn t'rom the ~ors rsi~ han s by vile -vines as he fled in his
001 rdJ.y terror 1"0 1 h0 1e' ".
otas
')n 10 fateful I' ~,.n the creature Julio (lazyJ
thieving, vi~CO OUf} (sicj reveng ru1 fl 0 c] Jt'lio) deliberate~ killed
)
'W tha:v
nd that . a t e real • • e "old be
avo" cooping
a bon lay.
ermit, and I
a1 e over
is 't I: r
S enac order and e1 mch
)
across the caXl7.
Tho men got all the cargo dOlm
lt h late :t.n J C .... on e ore
rlver for abo't't a kilometer to the
re came own tho
r!es of rapids.
ust bei'ore 1a.vin
most oz 1 to the s.
ivouac a h :vy eho'W drenching
Col. Rooseve t llrl'l unuell. a ..li t i'ever dur'
short tr:i: own to e camp e became very ill.
Ii e day.
e
Our ca.m.p is 0 J. €I
in cas tn cr;iJrdna.l Jul>t0
, c iei' •
·t a neee...sary rec ""ion
e lurking neaz us be on
...unv.ay
'he cano s dO't ; itho t
)
r cannot begin 0 tvll .0. ~ mr~cans all loue 0 be to annos
an home. HOiiI long fo!' .o..::l~ Dell and ~'J it r..lrorde haVG en
erased but fai:ntly can be lmde out the words •••• ' ;;.>tella.and the
children •••• prc"'umably t i5 aa era elate ' .... ~
6 pr 1914 :Lo
)
·on.
o t of
o
and
u- t "
7 pr 1914 2
t
It
al "'l
ha1'cU
-70-
) iscoveroo '6 head nd one arm
and o~ by chance convel"",a.tion
The2:'a rara i ood.t.'1av d f' S •
t :£ od i on otent reason 'VJ;/;Jy 11Ie are a.ll ph.jn3i caJ.ly
1m"lar lack 0 strength and energy- . s ttremaly
•
2'(\ he sorelr, t
t CoUld a.l.8Q
refer to
March 28
tihen, they
cut the1r
baggaee
to the be
(.ee P.61) I...
€ o.ga:n ':t"'rO' ed by low rocky hills but :. think us ..all 4obd)~
ow" ot them 't",. t011lOrJ."Olt 11 ' :t;.
S 't -rot.lssd i,h r1ver, ahoY iih"'" ran1ds, £l"0'1 last n: 1£tt's QaIIJp,
onio Parsce C-'" c· ~ F ru.s paddloL not clko:1 and Col
R osevel'b 1nsistoo: we 'U'O\tld not have had an extra 1~aJ' 't pJ:"e!'W. J,y
t'is refers to a· 10 J.D.cG just Wore cmbarld..ng0
t rivs1J E; uld. ;va'beenalno~t at ,1e 11l9:c::J 0 t 't~tet'3 for
the CtUlOC is too big s.r1Q hoo;r.r to be ~ea and propol.1.ed 'by one 3maJJ.
paddle in the hands of the st~. In ireJt.9"~, 1'n 1.:1. ~, of f1Jrcsight
re :a:rdiDg spec:iA.!. t ila Col on has pm."ed himself :u competent
as .olebead. cu. such ~ e ,ed.'ttion\
Apr
9 Jiek 1911~- C~ 28
-72-
)
dow. It 'WaS up to 39.8° r CentiE;ra.de,equivalent to about 101t F,
as high as T•••• had v fere:'fJ·
hoi:, a fi11 big
·11 go into the
. spoke of loW'hills sur
r have 1 protty
ince t
Cherne
very hi
pI'
10 :MeA1914 29
r eJq:l1o--_ .•_........to run
a flhort
aerate doug our
st
I ired rw La t cartr· e with h ""vy ot this orning.
large sider rlOl1kei:" ·pn.,.1nNt",rj it but d:Ldnot got it.
SJ.ot at
The loosing GiCJ of' :rw II !j~ll sh Us by the thefi of so one of th
-73-
) camaradas, me doub-oles.. l:ihought the cans contained !"£at, was a l1X>stserious ioss. By gun is thus ,rendered of little value fOl· obta"ning
meat "'or our pa:l."it;r.
rell bu s..'1ould a d that I " and
mhis morning t TO of t
Carnp 28. hey nero to
everal •
llnton 0 n. Lnrique in 1tdl:Ji'l·.~i.on
a fine Oouraao rcurr 0 do , rought
Ca.I::!P 30
one brought in last
e «>rk d hi my
a b juca' een cut
-74-
)
off' wi ,h lOlite or arr ax!. n lTaR in a place where the work could
only have been done fron a canoe. .e indians are not "canoe ':'ndia.--wJl•
ConsequemJ.y, some 'IT nturou8 syringero [seringueiro, an itinerant
ruhber-gathers!! ust :va bee lie ~\oringtl along the Roo evelt at this
pointl l e natiT feel our chances of' 11 tine uith :r bbEtr horers rna.Y take
place !El day.
ca.r:rif
empty.
urc
0" y.
l.ntot
al 10 t n dJr.cf.lble tangle
. e JOr t tangle 1e gotten
I caught . brae
Uhat 1· s before us
ight all -- t
.. in
13 Apr
At la tAt r or
where t ir roar
little prospect of tU'" "fl' ".,'-'
31
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ita a task
the legs.. over the
V"'£l~tr hesm pad lee •
.fmTminutes elapsed
cargo ';.ad to be
eD¥>ty canoe
of
ete later
,a vrere
14 _.. 2
run l honever
C brael ta name
upr"".p in ink: is plochcli
• h'te bel dth blac
)
brea.stbani. The other tuo forms are atill uith 11S but the one
,,"e blacl. be IT -'Ii. ' 'to breastband [here 'Jh rrie i11 ink
wrote: f I. fasciata is') ..uch less coimon, ' . t ni tts
cattq>and e.:Lsoton' hts have heard orlnic"''''i'1S t.]
at be "'ore oomi.b.
10 firs on this river ..
[ 'ca or ocod1le
rvelt
ha..............__.-:
lith
ma.xtr
ur lOr as
'inally • tar
indian raid in pro r
t"10 00; hb l~Sput ill an
e perc van a hosp' <' '
• c' f:l.rrl ing
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)
''9 a bottl
e ound 't "~,,,,'.r ......"
~1'\1 should
the cork
t th" int.l.h r'
ot co'',1,1".1·.,lIte to t e 1l~Ver.ent
'.eksl
16 pr J.$:
ran '1 aJ.moat
10 Colo 1
'"
) 7 pI' 19J1~ {
aracra 3 hrl s above
i loosevclt, 'mth do Dr nco
T e onl a co
noon the I' in be
four hour •
At 3 ••.•
in my ro ars andput
u: :ins 0 lack ~... and and under
The
The -~ ...,,-- r
into ca.ll¥Jne have had a heavy rain
..
A good Tr.aIW Brazil nut trees were seen along shore , They me heavy with
fruit that is said to fall in 1Qvember
(
lU1ela Cavneira ')
Sunday 19 Apr J91h . 0 Rcos velt /
ur march today ras relatively short only about 15 k:i.lorneters. But actually
\le made good progress an are toni ·ht in a comfortable "baracan" at the
foot of theuPanela" l' i s
'0 l-a9re fortunate here in coming up ldth people who lmew the 'tmy and
helped pass our canoes.
The cargo t s had to be carried for about 200 metero but over a well worn
and open trail.
-'19-
to are fortunate here in obtaining the services of a guide for the river
from here to its !llOuth.
Short~ after leaving our last nights camp we reached the baraca of the
51' Barbosa ":hose house liC had hoped to reach the EW'ening before:'
81' Barbosa proved hi!n:'!elf' a gentleman by gi vi: g us a pleasant welcoIre,
treating us to a cup of c'elicious coffee, and 'l'llal),Yother little kindnesses ..
From him we also procured an a&fitiona.t' 'boat that ir:rchave fitted If.1.tha
cover so Col Roosevelt can go t1ith a little less diSComfort. The Colonels
leg is bettor bu.t he is a. very sick man, He has lost his appetite com.-
pletely, and now it is feared he "ray have .another abeesa tsieJformingl
In the house here they have a Iive trt1lTpeter (;r:so;eh!a:)
€I escaped getti.Tlg w'"etagain. today. }1though there was a heavY raL'l after
lle had gotten into eanp and the cargo and canoes were all in.
{
Betneen
Panelaand
20 Apr 1914 ,\::'o_oosevelt ~erno Rapids
e had a very satisfactory run today.. And only once or twice was there
more than the faintest sort of a ripple for rapids.
At ••• the Panola F..apidl3lIe ~ere able to buy some bananas, 3U{;,'"aI' cane, a
lot of lemons, two or throe ohickens and a. duck) :S0100 manaioes. Tooa.-v near
noon 'ViO came to a store lv-here we got condensed milk" sugar, rice and
toOOoo.[8i<!J Ie nOll have an abundant supply of all necessary foods.
Our progress today has been greater than lIe expected, :i.n fact it was the
best we h~ve made.,boin. >2 kilOlooters
ra [rur~ took some as ral observations for J.atitnde and found it to 00
8 49' 1 ~e are just on t he 'bordor line between .f\Jnazona.sand Hatto Grosso ..
" ,
I made up a couple o£ honey creepers .fr.·omlast nights camp.
21 Apr 1914 InfernaO' Rapids
\ e have ha 1 another goo d's TU.Tl a.~ tonight "t e are camped at the foot
of the :i.nfernao rapids. ur cargo i'" all down also but the canoes will not
be cotten aOlm' l)6£oro tomorrow.
_his is one of tho t riouf3 of bh ""erie"" of rn id found here in tlater stretches of the r'~ r.
At a. point about an ho r o~ UInt r .to" re s cur a larger be t and left
two of the canoes tha ve uervea a 0 well. '::.'hecanoes left "ere the
la t of tho two last made canoes :md one of the or' gi.l'lal s vena Wehav nOlv
only the "large 11 canoe of our original lot.
..So-
Col. Roosevelt is much better and his leg has &Teat1y in'.\proved; but
he is still a very sick man. He eats ~ry little. 'ie is so thin that
his clothes hang like b~s on him.
Kermit & :r found at 'Lhe little store here a bottle of Italian Vermouth.
It cost J.D,OOOReis. -:u:!> lTas worth the price~
'l'his point had been Visited by anothel" Brazilinn enginelPr Whohas
(letermined the latitude to '008°J.,9~'" South.
22 Apr 1914 .. Just above T.nferneinho
F.apids . . ......
Another satisfactory days run altho it iia$ only 15 kilometers. First our
three boats 'tlere pasted doszn the IrlfeJ."'.t1aOrapids. Ve got in our loads and were
mray. Huch to our :.rurpri;')o, but ooro to our delight I He were able to
run the IIGloriofl rapids. The remainder of the day was smooth running
and rlithout incident. '
) The entire day amooth running and't'ithout incident •
• e covered. 49 kilometers.
Favera! additional birds were seen today-- .~A,i.)Night Hawk'"
Our stopping place filth, lr€ft a.l1ddarK. pigs chickens and dogs contend
l.ur it place ..
Col. Roo.,evelt is some better.
2h Apr 1914 Above p'arapo~ rapias
Another day of seven hours of smooth going. \.e arrived at 3 30
ur :run was 55 kilo11leters.
e are stopped at the barraca~ of Jos6 ''''aripe - 1'100might aptly be styl
the "king" of the rub er e~:l"l;ierors of ·\1110Roosevelt (forIOOrly the RioCn tanho)
(ur run today lias onlJ;" II kilometers but lie have comedOlm a long series of
rapids including thr e eru-ies [carrie a for the car 0 and one ( here)
drapging bhe cane a overland. This lie belie1fe 'tdll .)0 our Jl at Qver-
land. dra~ :for 1~hebonbs.
Cermits dog t1trrigerofl "as left behind at one of OUJ:' stops todpy. He
had probably gone off i: to the bush and no on, noticed i'1l1enhe did not
ge-h into the oor'ts "i'lith s. ~:t:".s !lOi.i' prob:lb1e th""t he iIi11 be found
by SOItlO or the seringero r ",'e - ru' ~:r gatherers -:I that are going up
h'18 river for t:r.e ae ,0 , 'tTol'k
Sunday 26 Apr 1934 t~tC,al'l!p of •.• f?] .
at mouth of A1"ipua.:n.."J
I its jtmction with the
. Rio Hoosevelt
I t last ,·e have rone ed the 01".d ( at least the virt'Ul?~end) of our long
jom"ney, the junction ot' the Rio Roosevelt and the A:r.inu.anat the
camp of. I/ieutenant Pyre.. •••• [ J1rTeni-r 'w!lO >fMHem 't,ith' provisions to
'"his point as it li'SS felt t]fat it rPOl.>a.bl;y 'Wouldbe one ot those two
rivers lthere we wotili1 co <'> out.
-0 arrived at about 1?-.30 •••
Oneof the filOst pleas·'.nt ights '$" to see the stars and stripes floating
side by side with the) razilian.rJ.agl e were greeted enthusiastica.lly by
ticuGena:tl'tPyreneL (sic] and his COl11pa.'1ions. T'h~OCC<1!,g ion l'laS immediat ely
cele"'l'atoo with a bOttlG of cb..:,'1.lllpagne.
Gol. Roo~evelt contL'1ues veri unHell and 'k;;tthoutapi)6t:tte.
Pyranais (sicJ has been i'bing since ch 2.3.
> ( an Jotto, Rio tOosevelt
27 Apr J914ton board S.". Cidade de lIan"'os..... . ,
\:c last we a:rc in quarter'" where lie care little it ;.t rains or is dry1
,,0 are in civilized '"uarters.
, he nAr'..e n.tar.lllUlt~ ...
oom great flocks 0
seen higher up.
Sr. Carip6 0 IDS the large i ., :3 in the r" or a.t th' point. He h
a. nice house -- Ii; ted 1> ith acete:L no I:si~ gas. md that on an enormo
river that i'.aB never be n charted •.
. razll or the.... lata turt •
swallovTS 't ere '" en ted • They 'Were not
Col. Roosevelt has corlforl.nbM au.::l%'tershera on the stcroner. Iru secm.~
rCallJp better tonip'ht.
It aeemes very strange to be l:riting under a ""ri ht c:.ectrie light end
not 9:.""pith a sputtering cart':).') for liZht.
28 Apr 1914 On board S.S. Citlade de l'fanaos
,. T ........
Rondon, !V'"Ta, Pyra.neus (aiel and the remainder ot the camartldas came
dOlm from the mouth of the . io r~.pu:ma to 2'. &/to. TEe. r arrived bet ecn
It> (noon) ard 1 P.1.. it 20 :m.i.nuet:;(~iel of '2 oclock the tfCidade de
Ianaoa" 'Has under v.ay. "'he throlJbing of her engines seenlS good to us •
.:Jhe is a. .fast boat and is can"yo;....¥1gus ::rapidly tOllard ·hhe Arl1azon.
1ur:i.n~ the al"'ternoonwe pa.se~E t}lt"OU~lla her:vy l'ain and nind <3quall" but
our baggage ia at".11 dry as ~ • O1U'selvesL The disagreeable troubles
and discomforts of our long· trip are abou.t over.
mhe s \,them Cross and the Groat ripper nrc both vi"'ible this evening.
The north star will soon be viGille ~3 tho dip "'Jr.' hal'lgn high •.
Col. j .oosove1t does not improve nor ga1.n strength as rapidty as lie hoped.
• ater f.'0i:;1 (1uc':s" terns" Gulls" etc) are ' ccm~icuous l?~.:{ileil~absence only.
, }~' ,..~~
Col Rondon g,-ve me a bam: of hatte tablet~ [1 r1t6 tetTI this even.->:1g.
""his morn:Lng J colloc'l,M a p'U"l'ot ( 5.anius r ...here ChGrrio in ink l ....ter
noted "whef'oI"l'l"Jllt"'m In !U tl""llCeS~ nelI to the collect:1.Ou.
'T'hec;enhorc. Car-l.:p~}~r sent her li,...:ing B<:'xigur a • onk~.r '" a co tribut on
to our collections. • •.
29 A 1'" 1914
on board 8•• "Cid· e de 11anaasfl
e entered the IjJde1ra river about 3 A.!. The landscape varies but
little from that of the 101f r tretC'oos of the TIoosevelt. But the
lJaters are allow d 0 01031' in u e latter river. 150 of CaUl'S
i1\"1.8 era
The gulls and tern ..,.
At 2 30
the Rio
larger.
enter t e .Amazonand turn up 5 r -am to'l:lard
a mazon dif erG onJ...v i b yet a littlo
t about J .30 P.f. e to ad at t.c little village of Matiri rmere there
is a telegraph station and where lTord'Was s~nt to la!1aOS announcing our coming.
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) 30 Apr 1914 - Ci.tj of ~'1aOS rabove 'Chis. elYhry Cherrie later 'ltJrote in]
link npaJ.acitell
At 2.30 this ,orning the little ewe-de de lJa:naol3 drew' up to the Hharf' where
qitit,e a lUtle eroi<idof 0 ~lcia1S ana '~~.tize:ris Tcon<:!;t ·r:tng the hour) 8t'.raited
to greet the arrtval of Col. ooseve"'lJo
An a,1l'bttlance -roz in lmiting 1'01"the Jr l:)nellrhile Ka...""rl5'.tand I and the
Braz5.1ian off'icia.la of t}16 expedition lrere brou~ht b.}' auto to the Pa1a~ete
i' found letters trom Stella the last dated Dec 13 1913 • All
l ...~ ..l~rThis date ......ntr.'f f)cr~tched out, and fro. tLi.s point the d:l.ary]
Lres'tlms" :i.n ink
s soon as 1'0 could .g t breakfast. ermit and I stal~t6 down to 'bhe oity
to ako 1.'1< uU'i s about ste~ lers home.; and for 0 "I ()X' Q'l~-ange1f40ntslooking
tO~lard ~ctt:L'1g out of t is country as soon B-SPOs ible.
e took all (1)1"phobo "i1r.o to a. ph.oto a: her for 'evelopeltlBrJ.t.[sic]
Kermit and I had our iC!.;U1"eStaken before 1.:CllECt 0 ll" hair cut. P-J1dbeards
rerriOvedl
here -were a irJ.ndred and on little errands to nirtend to so th.:"lt the day ....ms
a b f:fY one ,
In iilie evening we attended 2. mveing [sit9 p:tctn.11'e show. Tr..e th~ltre building
1m" ro0'nt'f :'1..10. oomfortable ••• ·.th the ier erature e ro •• del'" ghtfull,y cool
by au abundance of electric fans.
The 'oth •.• Co. have plac 1JCol. Poosevelt''''' clispoaitio'l'l. passage on the
S•• Dunstan that sa:tls tornorrmrL ur stay in lhe city 1-till be shortl
h o'llcr.nor and maI\V' other te n :tc .. 1 cf"'ici""la vi<"itod" to pay
their respects, t,he colonel this ;morning.
He (the Colonel) was corn.lately e.x!'u'u,.tcd after the . rl:ierviow.
t little a' tar 12 0 t cloc 't e l1er on board the stan. Sh rtly there:, t
she inted 1er head doun he river <md 1 re nt la"'t on our 'trelY.orr.te'lmrd
Just before starting "e fie th doctor operabe on ('01. o :::evelt. _
opt.."'!lingtl €I ulcer on he but"tiock.
The ulc'er,;: on my 'tJrJ.sti iJe healing au I hoped they uould.
l:;;'naos is doubt1<:.o
on to'lrard home.
eo are all r;lad to be getting
2 !fay 1914 -- 8.8. 'f\1J.11stan 0 ',dos Rio &lazoll
Liut1e at interect -tod.a;y-. r '!e..:e ,las tho e...'1dle.ss green shores :relieved
occasaonaf 118:l.i e ·r':1..s ~ Qul.te ncod ~1k.11ly .oa:uzJn tl'QrC seen, At
n:bout 5 p,,~ '0 reac .~ ~(\1:tn0 Obi '013. Te1'" e take on ~_bOilt
Ion tons of ,lrazi1-
Sunda;v 3 }alY 1914 ',:>.u .Dll.."lSt ...1.0 ll..'lW.zon.............. -..
st ni.; t r ,rmit, ..iller sri! .. all nLashore to 31eepin order to
go-:" ..'iT;:y tram tho noi,o OJ. the \"inches and to ha~ a p1c.ce 'to St1i."lg
our hnln.mocks tIhere the :rain .ou1~ ot (U":vc s out. _ um a. :f'airJv
good pkce kept by an "'sralitoll throMa.J.y O1J
It was almost 5 P.· • be oro we had notten in 'the 400 odd tons of nuts;
and nare temni:ng 0 do m totro.rd at'.
left Obido .. ahead of us, t about 9 A cI. so us
ara as soon as l-tQ do.
Qt1ite a () r~ ere se 1 t various points today •
•0 Amazon
5 'y 1914
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J '-rrhere is no en!'J ,"-ftt;r the drat of I:) itay 19ih. The party reached .~IBel6m ( in 1914 called ara) on !1ay 5. On lw.y '[, 1914 'the part~r 1
\
'tra.."lSfcrred to the ocean- inu stc r S....... ~ ., ~ ep"'l"ted ;~Ol"I
_the United St:.:tes•• he p ,·t·a.rrive~l in rOH ~ !.~y 19, 1911~. J
Copy of :PG e m:"U e
the Diar:v 0 the iver
unci in
. oosevelt in th£' ielcl
f'iu· ea.
co rma:rlion"t e •.1heodoro oosevelt that r
II 'herr"e
ove 1bar 24, 197$
tir. H....bcrt B. Cherrie
Kut~ "lOa .pox >9 .... 1
'leetwood, Peru sy1: ", 19$ 2
ear .r.. vherrie:
Ihanks vary muchfor your letter an erinG e t so oueationtl. Yes,
JIll certainl,v make it a nowt to visit ;you 1"thin ( I hope) the
next f'overa.l weeks. t 11 be sure to c.o1ephol18 IOU::rO [1here III Chicago
oofore setting ur t, II..oug , t ~.t utll e a.t .onn at
the time ~_should a~i ve.
. sured mat! th:i.s "'eek,
iele yo ntioned
rep in on them lrhen
came th
1. iher ore ...ev ~ r
his companionson th
3i' • Did ou ever
2. . en he
the river';,)
.ocky ell?
, G .. ~.. cOD'IP<:reKi
ri or n
• I hen, while n the river, they found so
Ia raJ. l"TOCi 0 e r ari..'l"lgof the cod or s; to
from that 'of the "Italians bees". Do you lmo'Vl what he
-2- \
5. Do you remember ~J11Emyou f'at'ler lear ed of T.R.' s death (Jan 6, 1919) ?
"":r you rememb , Ct 1~ or dese i his r "ct- on t,O it" 01,0.
,11 try to get s ome ll~"'" h"
toot..w:' iJ.::· on the tri. ,
"l' 01'15h, • oJ. III
~r:u.ahG. { •
er
touch it vou 1 or ,
